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JULY, 1PS5.
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TU]E 'ORIGIN 0F SCANDAL.

'[o Mis. J.
lit <juite ai eoiiidciitial way~,

Itsueiis to uIl
'Ulut Ni rs. B.

'ilzks too îîul--oîU in lier tea."

To Mi.K.
Tîîat ver), uiglit %vas Iliaril t) sa>',

.'ile gi'e1t(> tottela
UPouî it liiiili,

I3îit '' IN11rs. B3. tookz- siteli aîîd suehl
Tihei 2Mr.s. C.
\Veut straiglit away

And told a f viendx tric self-sii day,
"'iwas sad to thinkl

i tere cainiiC iL -iiik---
''t s.B. wvas fond ofdrk.

The fî-iend('s disgîîst;
\Vas stncb slue ilnîîst

iiforîîîl a lady ', %icil site iulissed"''
'Ilihat M\rs. 13.

hAt lialf-1)ast tlie
\Va hÛat far goîîe slue e:outldi't ýsec."

T1his lady \VU
Il ave iuitioîîeîl, Site

G'avu iîpeedlu-Nwol.k toîi I. S. B3.
\11(1 at stncl ilieus

(j'olild Seaîecely chocise
13u1L flitie iied1e Jvrk efse

1'bei ÏMi.S. IB.,
As yoil! agec

Qul)tite, I)iopl)C1 -shec said, sait 1 site,
Tlîat slie %vould track

L'lîe scandai liack
Tlo, thosc who illade bier look su hlacek.

And l s.J
Slue got at last to M u.S. A.

CD Ani askeîi lier %vlly,
Witlî Cruel lie,

.Slie paiited lier so decp a tlye.
Said 'Mis. A.,

lit -soii disîîîay,
'I uîo suceli thliig colid ever Say

I saîd Uit youi
Mlich stouter gruw

On too iiiIIClî stigar--wli yo do0."
llie' A) ryo1ale.

A borc, niectiii% Douiglass J'crrol, said
. 4i<XTcl wlîat's gVoint ou1 to.day ?"' '' I aiî'-
exclaimed Jerrold, (lartiiig past the iîîhuirer.1

PIGM~Y TREES AND M~INIATURE
LA.NDSCAPES.

lit soute~ %.ýays ('lese aîîd jaianesri gatr.
dertîîre the ilnst sneecessfull oif aliv iii tite

wn l'I' ey Cali ci>itioI1 aiid direct the
giowth oSf plants tri a degîee tliat seeîîus
renlly iîiarvel lotit, iltil tue prilii i poil

whlichl ilt is <ltiie is kiî<u'î, %'iieuî, as ini iuaiiy
<>Aller iiiatteis, it becoilîes q îîite simupjle.

'l'liec 'iicsu liave sui a tirîiig iikin.g li
the griltesq ie ac uiil iuiiiattii.u, tliat tie lIaiidi.
wor uiof 11(il litr ga ud!Ieicîs îs îîît ts iîleasuug as
tduit or tdil ue gieî . 'l'liechCli-

îîîsec tidrùi ite du'aulîîî of trcs ; ]luit
tleir. beut %voik is ini 50 directiîîg tie gr'îuwtl
oi a tr-e or pîlanît tliat it %vi1l iesciîlb suuu
llîitlous alliial wleii 01113 lit t'.) exist iin

' l'lîe J4tîhIIce, mi the eoiitiary, aie l-
iua-kalîle kai Uliir love of \Vl'bat is beaiitifill

ailgracfi , aimii. Cci u ueîetly, îigly foius
flid iîo favor. iitl tlîeiîî1. EveiC-y .aaî

lusag i leii it lie 1îîssile - but, as spacte
5 iiiiills Ji l~i.o 013y te v'eiy iel eaut

liaLvL large groiiiîs, anud tlle faîili' iii iiild-
crate ui IeCIII Istai tees Iiîiit be conîtenît wvil a

gur o<l tu-n .-uuialler iii aiea tliaii the~ Ilooû
of ollé~ orf oui. lall bedîuoîis ili a;L ir, City

'N cver1tlîeluss, tliat Siiahl gardeîi iîîuist Coli-
tiii is muaiiy olujeetSas a large gardcîî, and,

of Course, the oîuly way of aoiîiliugthe
dsidresuit is to ihave eveirytlliuîg il iii îîuuu-

attire. It is ut> ilueoiiiioi. thinfg to sec a
~î'uoI lîuiscae ouiinucî ii aspace 110

giCater titani the top of youv itîig-d
'.ihcre wvill be a îoitilii, aStreamî, aL lakie,
rock3' grottoes, %viliding patls, bridges,
lawns, fruit tices, slirtils, anîd tlowers ; all
:,o zirtistically laid ouît as to resellible niature
itself. lit the I.le w~ill swilla wvoi-furl,
Iilîîîy-iiiiîied gold anxd silver fisli, and uîot
uîîfrcqtteiitiy tie tait foriti of a crane wvill ho-
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scen noving mnajestically about the tiny
laiIscape.

This seeims wonderful enough ;- but what
will you think hvlen I say that alnost the
sale landscape is repibduced on so smnall a
scale that the two pages of St. Nicholas, as
it lies open before you, can cover it ! In
this case, a tiny aouse is added ; delicate
green moss takes the place of grass, and
glass covers the lake where the water should
be. Counterfeit fislh swimn in the glass lake,
and a false cranc overlooks the whole scene,
just as the real crane docs the larger land-
scape. The iountain, winding walks,
bridges, and rocky grottoes arc in the little
landscape ; and real trees, bearing fruit, or
covered vith dainty blossoms, arc in their
proper places.

Thèse trees arc of the right proportions to
fit the landscape, and they are, consequently,
so tinxy thj4t one is tempted to doubt their
reality ; and more than one stranger lias
slyly taken the h-aves or fruit between the
fingers, in o: c to iake sure that the
dvarfs do tr- live, and are not like the
tisi and ci %ne, mere counterfeits. These
miniature landscapes have -been successfully
brouglt to this country ; and on one occa-
sion a lady of San Francisco used one of
theni as a centre-piece on the table at a
diiiner party, greatly to the wonder and
admiration of lier guests, who could scarcely
be convinced that the alnost microscopie
apples on the trees were genuine fruit.

And now cones the question-how is the
dwarfing done ? The principle is simple.
The gardener nerely thwarts nature. HIe
knîows that, to grow properly, a trec re-
quires sunlight, heat, and nourislment fron
thie soil. He takes ineasures to let the tree
have onîly just enoiugh of these to enable it
to keep alive.

To begin, le takes a little seedling or cut-
ling, about two inches high, and cuts off its
main root. Hie then puts the plant in a
shallow disli, with the eut end of the root
resting against a stone, to retard its growth
by preventing nourishmlient- entering that
way. Bits of clay the size of a beau are put
in the dish, and are so regulated in kind
and quantity as to afford the least possible
food for the little rootlets which have been
left on the poor little tree. Water, heat.
and light are furnished the struggling plant

in just sufficient quantities to hold life in it
vithout giving it enougi to thrive on. In

addition, any ambitious attenpt to thrive,
in spite of these drawbacks, is checked by
clipping with a slh.arp knife or searing with
a red-hot iron.

After fron five to fiftecn years of sucli
treatient, the only wonder is that the
abiused tree will consent even to live, to say
nlothing of bearing fruit.-John R. Coryell,
in St. Nicholas.

IMPERISHABLE FLOWERS.

There was recently exhibited, by Sir
Joseph Hooker, at a meeting of the Royal
Society, soie leaves and petals of flowers
and some twigs and mnosses which were re-
mnoved fromn the tomb of the founder of the
eighteenth (lynasty of Egypt, who died
3,500 years ago. The vegetable remains
wece treated in warmn water until they suf-
ficiently expauided to allow a determination
of their species, and in nost instances an
identification sufliciently close to allow thein
to be classified. And, as an evidence of
the stability of vegetable types, the munmy
flower plants vere the saine.as those now
existing. The blue Water-Lily, Nympha
Cerulea, the white Water-Lily, .Nynpht
Lotus, the Willow, Salix Safsaf, seeis of the
Juniperas Phonicea, and several grasses,
together with a lichen, indigenous to Greece,
were found and identified.

INSECTS VISITING FLOWERS.

Mr. A. V. Bennett and Mr. R. M. Christy
have been reporting to the Linnoman Society
of London the result of their observations
on the visits of insects to floweis. As re-
spects preference for particular odors,- Mr.
Bennett bas noticed anong the lepidoptera
that 70 visits were made to red or pink
flowers, 5 to blue, 15 to yellow, and 5 to
white ; the diptera paid 9 visits to red or
pink, 8 to yellow, and 20 to white; hymen-
optera alighted 303 times on red or pink
flowers, 120 on blue, Il 'on yellow, and 17
on white flowers. Mr. Christy records in de-
tail the movements of 76 insecte, chiefly
bees, when engaged in visiting 2,400 flowers.
He tabulates the saine, and concludes there-
from that insecte, notably the.bees, decided-
ly and with intent confine their successive
.visits to the same species of flower.
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HOW TONY SOLD ROSEBUDS.

He was only a dog, but a very snart dog,
.indeed. He belonged to the class known as
Siepherd dogs, which are noted for their
sagacity and fidelity. His master was a
little Italian boy, called Beppo, who earned
his living by selling flowers on the street.

Tony was very fond of Beppo, who had
been his master ever since he was a puppy,
and Beppo lad never failed te share his
crust with his good dog.

Now Tony iad grown to be a large, strong
dog, and took as mucli care of Beppo as
Beppo took of him. Often, while standing
on the corner with his basket on his arn,
Beppo would feel inclined to cry for very
loneliness; but Tony secemed to know, vhen
the "blues" caine, and would lick his mas-
ter's band, as much as to say, "You've got
me for a friend. Cheer up !I'm botter
than nobody ! l'il stand by you !"

But one day it happened that when the
otier boys wlho shared the dark collar-boie
with Beppo went ont early in the imorning,
as usual, Beppo was so ill that lie could
hardly lift his head from the straw on
which he slept. He felt that he would be
unable to sell flowers that day. What to do
lie dil not know.

Tony did his best to confort him ; but the
tears would gatier in his eyes, and it vas
with the grcatest difficulty that he at last
forced,himnself to get up,anîd go to the florist,
who lived near by, for the usual supply of
buds. iaving filled his basket, the boy
went home again and tied it round Tony's
neck. Then he looked at the dog an d said

"Now, Tony, you're the only fellow I've
got to depend on. Go and selil my flowers
for me and bring the inoney hone safe, and
don't let any one steal anything." Then he
kissed the dog and pointed te the door.

Tony trotted out in the street to Beppo's
usual corner, where lie took bis stand.
3cppo's customers soon saw how inatters

stood, and chose their flowers and put the
money in the titi clp within the basket.
Now and then, when a rude boy would
come along and try to suatch a flower from
the basket, Tony would growl fiercely and
drive him away.

Se that day vent safely by, and at niglt-
fall Tony went home to bis master, who was

anxiously waiting to sec hîim, and gave him
a hearty wîelcome.

Beppo untied the bascet and looked in the
cup, and I shouldn't wonder if * he found
mtore mnoney in it thanl lie ever did before.

That is hov Tony sold the rosebuds ; and
lie did it so well that Beppo never tired of
telling of it.

THE STINGING TREE.

The "stinginig tree" of Quîeensladl is a
luxurious sbrub, pleasing to the oye but
dangerous to the touch. It grows frin two
or three inches to ten or fifteep feet -in
height, antJ emîits a disagreeable odor. Says
a travelfer: "Somnetimes while slooting
turkeys in the scrubs, I have eutirely foi-
gotten the 'stinging tree' till I mas warnîed
of its close proximîity by its smethll, and 'have
oftein found imyself in a little fnrest of them.
I was only once stung, and1 that very igligtly.
Its effects are curious ; it leaves 110 mark
but the pain is maddening, and for imiontihs
afterward the part, when touehed, is tender
in rainy weather, or when it gets wet in

washiimi-, etc. I have seen a iman who trents
ordinauy pain lightly, roll on the groundi in
agony after heing stung, and I have kinown
a horse so comtpletely imad after getting into
a grove of the trees that he rushed open-
mouthed at everyone wlio approachîed hin,
and hadl to be siot. Dogs, vhien stung, will
rush about whining pitcously, biting pieces
fron the aflected parts."

MANY USES OF THE POTATO.

This userul egetable is not alone valuable
as ai article of diet. In Europe, and especi-
ally it France, it is utilized in iany and
varions ways. The cologne of the toilet is
made fron potatoes Settin brandy, often
sold as the product of the vinles, is derived
frein potatoes. Th'e farina extracted fron
potatoes is largely used abioaid for enlinary

put-poses, being munich used in imaking pastry
and sauces. After the farina is extracted
the remtaining pulp is imolded iitoornmauent-
al articles and toys. No less articles than
picture framîtes,'snuiif boxes, etc., are inade
frein it. The water that is expressed is
used for scouring purposes. For eleansing
woollens few' articles are superior. Most
housewives kmnow the value of potato water
for scouring purposes.
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THE WIFE'S NEW STORY.

Tle story, maî'amî ? h\Vy, really n1ow, I have
nlot muchel to say :

If you had'come a yett aro, anld then again
to- day,

No ieci of aniy vord to tell, for youîr ownî
eyes coulid sec

Just what the friends of Temperance have
done foi J llll anîd le.

A year ago I hadn't flour to malk a bateli of
bread,

Anîd muany a niglit these little ones went h1un-
gry to their bed.

Just peep into the paitry, mlia'am ; there's
suigar. 1o1u' and tea;

That's what the frieids of Temperance have
done for .Johnî and Ilme.

''lhe piil tlat holds the butter he used to Il
withi heer ;

Ife has'nt spent a cent for driik for two
niontis and a year ;

ife pays his debts, ie's wvell anld stroig, ail
kind as mian can be;

.That's w'hat the frienids of Teiper'ance iave
done for John aid le.

Ile used to sneak along the streets feeling so
Iean and lov,

And alw'ays felt aslamnei to ieet the folks
he ised to know ;

lie looks the world now iii the face, he steps
off hold and free ;-

That's what the friiends of Teiperance have
done for John and mlle.

\Viy, at the shop, the other day, wiien a job
of 'or'k was done,

'lie boss declared, of ail his men, the steadi-
est onue vas John ;

" ised to be the wor'st, my wife," Joinî told
mlle, and says lie--

That's what the friends of Temperance
have done for you anid mle."

The children werc afraid of iii, his colinîg
stopped their play ;

Nov every Iiglit, wh'len supper's done, and
the table cleaired away,

The boys will frolie round lis chair, the ba-
by eliib his kIee-

Tiiat's wlat the friends of Temperaice have
donc for John and me:

Oh, yes ! the sad, sal times are gole, the
soirrw and the pain ;

The childreu have theiîr father back, and I
my Jolin agailn.

Don't mind my crying, ina'aii, inideed, it's
just for joy to sec

Ait tliat the 1riends of Temperanice iave done
for Joli anid me10.

Anîd imlornuiings wlen lie's gonîe to work, I
kiecel down and say,

Fathoer in Ieaveii, oh, help dear Jolin, to
keep his pledge to-dîay."

And every iighit, before I sleep, thank God
%in bended knie

vor what the friends of Temperanice have
done for Johniiî and lle.

THE OLD GENTLEMAN'S MISTAKE.

"Nice child, very nice child," observed an
old genîtlemilai, crossinig the aisle and address-
iig the mîiother of the boy Who iad just hit
himîî ii the eye witli a wad of paper. "How

ld are yoi, my son ?" 'None of your liIIsi-
iess !" replied the yoiligster, takinig aim at
another passenger. "Fiie boy," smiiled the
old ilial, as the parent regarded ler offsprimg
witii pride. '" A remarIkably fine hoy.
What is yoir iaimie, mlly son ?" '" Puddini'

T'amuoe !" shouited the youigster, with a gig-
gle at his owi vit. '" I tloiu.;ht so," con-
tiiied the old imianî Vleasantly. "If youî iad

givein une threo giuesses mit it, tiat woild
live been the first one I woild have striuck
on. Nowr Puiddii', you canî blow those
things pretty straiglit, cani't youi ?" " Yoi
bet !" sqiealed the boy, deligited at the
compliment. Sec Ie take tha.,t old fellow
over therc !-" No, no !" exclaiied the old
gentleiian. hastily. "Try it on the old
womîuain 1 uas sittinug witli. She lias boys of

her owi, aind sue woi't iiiid." "Can't, yoi

lit the lady for the geiitlciian Johiiîy?"
asked the fond parent. dohnuiny drew a beai
and lalded a pellet righît on the end of the
old woman's nose. But she did mîind it, and
rising il hci' wratli soared downvi oun the smlîall
boy like a blizzard. She put hiim over the
line, reversed him, run imn backward till lie

didi't knîow which eid of himîx vas front,aind
finally dropped himiî inito the lap of his scared
iîother, with a beiediction wicieof the pur-
port was that shîe'd be back in a moment
and skinî hiimn alive. " She didi't seei> to
like it Pddin'," sniled the old gentleman
softly. "She's a perfect straiger to ie, hut
I uiiderstaid she is the Iîatroi of a truiait's
hîomie, and I thoiughit sue would liike a little
fun ; but I w'as iiistakei." And the old
gentleman sighied sweetly as lie went back to
its seat.

A fruit grower placed tobacco stems
aroiîid the stems of peach trecs, and there is
nîot the signl of a borer. He set the stems
arouind the butts of the trees and tied then
at the tops. It keeps off rabbits as well in
winter.

68
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MOTHER'S WORK.

PAr I.

Baking, stewing, and breviiig,
Roasting, frying, and boiling,
SweCpinug, dusting, and cleaninlg,
Washing, starching, and iroining,
Ripping, turning, and nending,
Cutting, baistiig, and stitching,

ïMakmng the old like new;
Shoe-strings to lace,
Faces to wasli,
Buttons to sew,
And the like of such

. Stockings to darn
While the children play,

. Stories to tell,
Tears wipe a-way,
Making then happy
Tie livelong day ;

It is ever thus fron norn till night!
Who says that a mnother's work is liglt

PART Il.

At evening, four
Little forums in white
Prayers all said,
And the last grood-niiglt,
Tuckiig themn safe,
In acli downy Ied,
Silently asking,
0'cr eaci liead,
That the dear Father
In H-leaven will keep
Safe all mny darlings,
Awake or asleep.

Then I think the old adage true ever will
prove,

"It is easy to labor for those that we love."

• PAET III..

Ah me ! dear' mae ! I often say,
As I hiang the tuibled clothes away,

And the tear drops start,
While mny burdened heart

Aches for the inother across the way.
Where. oh where are
Her nestlings flown?
All, all are gone,
Save one alone!
Folded their garients
With tenderest care,
Unpressed the pillow,
And vacant.the chair;
No ribbons to tic,
No faces to wasli,
No hair bll awry;
No nerry voices
To hush into rest;
God gave thein,
He took then.
And lie knoweth best,

But ah ! the heart anguish, the tears that fall.
This mother's work is the hardest of all.

Pltladelpltia Sunuday Republicàn.

THE RESURRECTION FLOWER. .

There is a rare flower, found only in the
East, that has excited a great deal of ilter-
est on account of its mystery. Botanists
have fourni it diffilcult to classify it, because
it lias properties belonging to differeit
classes. It was brouglit to this country by
Dr. Peck who procured it from an Arab, to
whoi lie lad rendered medical aid in Upper
Egypt. As compensation, the Arab handed
hi a stem whici held vhat sceeied to be
two bulbs of dried sceds. The Arab said lie
had taken it froim. an Egyptian nuinny, and
that the flowers were very highly ésteeied.

The peculiarity of the plant is that though
apparently decayed and worthless, after be-
ing iinmersed in a glass of water for a mo-
ment, it expands slowly, but steadily, and a
beautiful star-like flower appears to view
somnethimg betwecen a passionn-flower ad a
sun-flower, but more beautiful than cither.
à fter the flower lias remnained onen for more

thlan an liour its petals close just gradually
as they expanded, and thein nothing is visible
but the dried up bullh.

Dr. Deck says he saw the saine flowers go
through this process at least a thousand
tinmas, and eaic timne vith the saine result.
le presented one of his flowers'to Baron von
Humboldt, who considered it one of tMe
greatest miarvels iii the vegetable kingdoin.
Prof. Torrey owned a specinicu, and Bislhop
Wainwriglt obtained two diriing his tour in
Egy pt.-Souhern W1orl7d.

A BATTLE OF FLOWERS.

A Paris letter says that among the feat-
turcs of the carntival at Nice this year, was
the " battle of flovers." Precisely at two
o'clock the gun on the chateau gave the sig-
nal for beginning the hostilities, and by 3
o'clock the battle had really begun. Ve-
hicles richly decorated with flowers, fruits,
ribbons, straw and other decorative material,
paraded the Corso and bouquets fell thick
as liail upon the crowds, which extended in
a thick mass froin one end of the course to
the other. The people on foot respoided
ivith vigor to the attacks of the riders, many
of them havinug provided theniselves with
large baskets full of snall bouquets, in th'e
manufacture of which a whole army of
florists had been encgaged during the preced-
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ing day and night. There w«as a constant
shower of violets, mimosas, lilaes, pinks,
axnenones, roses, and in fact, every flover to
be found in blooma at the season il that por-
tion of France.

Some of - the vehicles vere remarkably
pretty, and amxong the most noticeable w«as a
victoria entirely hidden with scarlet pinks,
even the wheels being covered with these
flowers. Another vehicle was a cart covered
with verdure and vegetables, and occupied
by three pretty peasant girls who threw
leeks, carrots, eauliflowers, and even large
cabbages. as well as llowers amiong the peo-
ple. There was of course, a great variety of
costumes, and the battle was a scenle of ani-
mation and beauty.

ADAPTIVE MIMICRY IN PLANTS.

An extrenely curions Chinese plant., cal-
ed the H1ias-taa-tom-chom», exists in the flow-
ery empire. The nmaae of this singular plant
ineans that during suimmxer it is a vegetable,
but that in winter it becomes a vornm.

If it is observed closely at the latter end of
September, nothing simnulates better the cye
of a yellow wormx about four inches in length.
The apparent transformation takes place
gradually, and one can sec head, eyes, body,
&c., il course of formation.

This plant is extremnely rare ; it is to be
met with in Thibet, and in the Emîperor's
garden at Pekin, where it is reserved for
medicinal purposes. Thé Chinese savants say
it is a capital strengthening mnedicine. At-
tempts are being made to acclimatize it in
t'outh Africa.

THE CORK OAK.

-- The tree fromn which is obtained the cork
of commerce is a species of evergreen oak
(Quercus suber) growing in several of the de-
partments of France, iii Spain, Portugal,
Sicily, Italy and Algeria. It is principally
cultivated, liowever, iii Spain and Portugal.
This species of oak loses its foliage only in
the nonth of May, and wlien the nev grovth
of leaves is sufficiently strong to replace the
old ones of the preceding year. It flowers
in May, and its fruit is fit for gathering only
in the month of Novenber of the next sea-
son ; that is cigliteen nonths after flowering.
Its acôrns are less astringent than those of

other spe<:ies of oaks, and are used for fat.
tening swine, sheep and poultry. They are
also employed to a considerable extent iu the
manufacture of certain kinds of fecula.

The cork oak flourishes best in arid, sandy
soils, andi under favorable conditions reaches
a lieiglit of forty to lifty feet, vith a circum-
fei'ence of ten to thirteen feet. The trunk,
fromPits base up to where the first branches
begin, is nine to thirteen feet long ; and it is
this portion of the tree from which is peeled
the bark that constitutes the cork of coin-
imerce.

WHAT AN EGG WILL DO.

For bui-ns and scalds nothing is more
soothing than the white of an egg, vhich
may b poured over the wound. It is softer
as a varnisb for a burn than collodion, and
being alvays at band can be applied inme-
diately. It is also more cooling th.n
sweet oil and cotton, which wvas fornerly
supposed to be the surest application to
allay the simarting pain. It is the contact
with the air which gives the extreine dis-
confort experienced fron the ordinary acci
dent of this kind, and anything that ex-
eludes the air and prevents inflammation is
the thing to be at once applied.

The egg is considered one of the best of
remedies for dysentery. Beaten up slightly,
wvith or without sugar, and swallowed at a
gulp, it tends, by its emolient qualities, to
lessen the inflammation of the stoiach and
intestines, and by formingim a transient coat-
ing on these organs, to enable nature to re-
sume healthful sway over a diseased body.
Two or, at mnost, three eggs per day would
be all that is required in ordinary cases;
and since eggs are not mnerely muedicine but
food as well, the lighter the diet otherwise,
and the quieter the patient is kcpt, the
more certain and rapid is the recovey,-
Kansa-s Farmner.

The mother of Sir Trevor Lawrence, M.P.,
reached the highest fashionable round by
mneans of flowers. She was the wife of a sur-
geon, but devoted herself to flowers, Orchids,
especially, and sent specimens of the rarest
to the queen, who was thus forced to recog-
nize lier. She and lier flowers soon became
fashionable, and nlow lier son is a baronet
and a member of parliamnent.
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MtUSHROOMS IN CELLARS.

Procure suflicient horse.droppinigs to imake
a bed the size required, and front one foot to
eighteec nches deep vien be.tenî or troddenî
dwii firnly. The bed may either be made
againist a wall, and bu flat, or Iin ridge-slhaple
anîyvher- in the cellar. The manure nust
cither have becnt fermtented in a lcap, and
frequently turned and interinixed to carry
off sone of the rtnkness ; or, if the inanure
is used fresht, a barrowful of fresh, loainy
soit should he added to every four or five
barrowfuls of nanure, varying the quantity
a little according to the freshniess of the
latter. The bd inust b trodden or beaten
down firmîly, and as soon as the temper-ature
lias becotIe steady, if it does not exceed 90°
and is a little on the decline, pieces of spawn
as lare as a full g-own vwalint mnay be in-
serted lby mnaking holes with a dibl!e ciglt
or nine inches apart and threce inches deep,
closing the holes and miîaking all firn again
vicn finished. Place on two inches of fresh

soit as soon as the spawns begii to ru<in fret-
ly, and eave the surface snooth and firm.
The nainure shouild be that of hoises con-
suming priiicipally corn and other dry food.
-Uartdnng illustradal.

LEAF AND FLOWEIL IMPRESSIONS.

Oil a picce of white paper oi one side ;
lold the side that is oilued over a lamp or
pine-knîot smnoke till quiet bhlek; place the
leaf on the black surface, as the vines and
libres of the leaf show plainer on the under
part; iow press it oit aIl parts of the leaf
with the fingers; then take up the leaf and

put the black oiled sides oit the Iae of a
book (iade for lcaf impression) with an
extra picce of paper oi the top to prevent
smîutting the opposite page ; prîess it a few
moments ; then iremosve the green Icaf, and
the impression will bu lit oi the page as
beauîtifuli as ai engavig. Flowers of single
corolla cati be presscd ini like mtannier. Alanty
of the geranim leaves make beautiful in-
pressions. The impression book mnay be
made still ttore intcresting by giving botai-
icail classifications of cach lcaf and flower.-
Thèe inr<en.

Joslh Billings says lie wiil never purchase
Inttcry tickets so long as lie can hire a mian
to rob Iii at reasonabe vages.

WONDERS IN NATURAL HISTORY.

Spiders have four paps for spinnminîg itheir
threads, each pap havinig 1.000 oles, a:d the
fine web itself is the union of 4,000 threads.
No spider spins more thian four webs, anid
wIient the fouirtih is destroyed they seize ont
thte webs of others. A single femîale iouse-
fly produces iii onte season 20,0S0, 320. A
wasp's nest uîsually containîs 15,000 or 16.000
celis. A queel bCe will lay 2,000 eggs daily
for fifty days, and thre hatclied iii a
fcw days. A swari of beces containîs fron
10,000 to 20,000 in a nattral state iii a thive
frot 30,000 to 40,000 becs. Every pound of
cochinîcal contains 70,000 insects boiled to
death, and froi 6<00,000 to 700,000 pouinds
are annually brigit to Europe for -scarlet
and crimuson dyes. 2,900 silkworis arc re-

qiited to produce ene pound of silk ; but it
takes 27,000 spiders to produce nce pound of
w0'. 'ic river Rhiie carrys to the sua
every day 145,98)0 cubie feet of sand or stone.

A BOY'S COMPOSITION ON RENS.

iIs is cutriouîs ajnimals. They don't have
no nîose, no teeth nor no cars. They su allow
thleir vitails vlole, aiid icew itL up iii their
crops inside of 'cm. The ouitside of the liens

arc genieradly put iito pillers atil feather
dusters. 'T'lie iiside of a heu is generally
filled up wtl it arbles am shirt Iuittois adii
sucli. A hitn is very imuch siialler than a

god mtat er aimals, buit they will dig
uip ore to>nato plants thai anythintg that

aini'ta ien. Mens are verv uîseful to iay
eggs for plumsi pudding. Skinitey Bates eat
so uitcil pluim puîddintg onîce, that it set hii
into the collery. Helns have got wintgs aid
cani fly' whien thîey are sear-t. I ecut liy untcle
Willimn'tis liens nmeck oli with a iatchtet, antd
it scart lier to death. Hessocetimes mttake
very fine spring chickens.

A lady had in ler employ ait xcellentgirl
Who h1ad oe fault-ler face wras alwavs in a
smnudge. Mrs- tried to tell lier to waslh
lier face witlhout ofinding ier; amid at last
she resorted to strategy. " Do you kiow
Blridget," shte remttarked, in a cotfidentiail
mmaniner, "that if you aVushL the: face every
day in hot, soapy water, it will niake you
beautiful ?" "Sutre, its a woider ye niver
tried it, ma'aml.

72
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CANADA.

The grand old wloods of Canada.
•iow cool amll diM below

Tihe shade of their sweet ruîstlinîg leaves ?
Swift.changing webs the sunilight weaves

Wlîere ferns and mtiosses grow.

The giant trees of Canada.
Dark pine aid birel droopud low

Tihe stately clm, the iaple tall,
'The sturdy beecli, I love thei all,

And well their forns I know.

Tihe forest wealth of Caniada.
Thte choppers' blows resoîund

Thro' the crisp air. whilu cold and still
The snow's deep eloak o'er vale and bill,

Lies whisite upon the grounîd.

Thie sparkling strcans of Canada.
Thi'at'neath cool sladows pass,

The wind, where sleek-fed cattle sleep,
Through verdanit !ezadows, ankie ueep

In clover bloomsas and grass.

'he crystal streamîs of Canada.
Deep ia whose mllurmuiirinîg tide,

Fron pebbly caverns dimîly scen,
'keath lcafy siade of living green,
Grey trout and salnon glide.

Tihe beahteous lakes of Cantada.
With loving eves I sec

Their waters, stretched in endless chai,
1By fair St. Lawrence to the main,

As ocean wild and free.

Were white sails gleat o'er 1-uron's wake
Or fade with dying day,

Fond nemories iii nmy heart awakc,
Of lomd's-dear dwelling by the lake,

Like sunslhine paissed away.

lihe prairies vast of Canada.
Where suin sinks to the carth.

In sctting, wiispering warmî good-igh-lt
To myriad flowers, whmose bhitscs hnmght

Will hail the iorrows birth.

The prairie wealtlh of Canada.
Wiose dark, abundant soil,

Unfurrowed yet, awaits the plough;
Wiho'sows shall have sure promise now,

Of rich rcWard for toil.

What tho' the whiter vind blows kecn,
Wlien dayliglit darkly waines.

A strong, true lieart is hard to chill
When, seens afar, the hone-light still

Shines briglt across the plains.

The robust life of Canada
In chcery homes I sec.

Tho' gold nor jcwels fill the ianl,
'Tis natures self lias blessed the land,
. Abundant, fair and frec.

-Pcasant Iours.

A NOVEL.GARDENING CUSTOM.

An1mg the Japanese the lore of plants
and llowers is ai absorbing passion. Ii the
S'mallest of dwellinigs there is an altar.like
niche in or upon whiielh flowering plants ave
arraiged, but they have in some districts a

ost reiarkable euîstomiî in connmection withî
wîinadow gardeing.

Ili loises wierin reside one or more
daughters of a marriageable age, an empty
flower pot Of an orniaImiental chamieter is en-
cireled bîy a ring an d11( suspended fron the
iwindow, or verauîdadh by tirce liglt eliaiis

Now the Juiliets of Japan are of course
attractive, and their Romiieos as love-sick as
those of othier lands. BuIt inistead of sere-
niades by moonight and other delicate ways
of iiaking an impression, it is etiquette for

the Japanese lover to approach the dwelling
of his lady, bearming soue choice plant ii lus
hiaid, iwhlicl lie holdly, but, let us hope,
revercitly, proceeds tAo plant in the emipty
vase. Tiis takes place at a time wlen lie is
fully assured that both mother and daughter
arc at honte, and I iieed searcely say nicitier

of theiî are at all coisciouis that the yoiug
aiman is takinîg siieli a liherty with the llower

pot outside tteir winidow. It is believed
that a youmng lover so e lnagd has neuver
been seei by his lady or lier mammnua in this
aet of sacrilege; at ansy rate a friend tells
mue that duiing lis long residence in Japau
lie naever leard of anîy one beiigi detected in

the tet, or being initerfered witl inI anIy
way.

Tie faut is, this act of placing a pretty

plant into the eipty flower pot, is eqiiva-
lent to a formnal proposai to the youig lady
wlho dwells witiiii. hie youtliid gardener,
laviig settled his plant to hais iiind, retires,
and the lady is frce to aet as she pleases.

If he is the righit maain, shte takes every
care of lhis gift. watérs it, and tends it care-
filly with lier own liaids, that all te vorld
mîay sec and knaow tihat thue donor is accept-

ed as a suaitor. But if lie is not a favorite,
or if sterm pareits object, the plant is re
mnovcd froi Uic vase, and the next morning
finds it witlered oun the verandal, or on the
path below. Ini a word, if you are not the
riglit mlai, it is evident that this phase of
window gardening mist be a difficult and
disappointing one to carry on in Japan. -
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THREE WORDS OF STRENaTH.

There are tiree lessons I would write-
Thrce words as with a burning pen-

In tracings of eternal liglt,
Upon the hearts of men.

Have HoPE. Thotih elouds environ now,
And gladness bides her face in scorn,

Put thou the sladow from thy brow
No niglt but hath its Imorn.

Have FA ITI. Where'er tly hark is drivenî-
The cahn's disport, the temnpest's inrth

Klnow this: God rules the lost of heaven,
Th' inhabitanîts of carth.

.Have LOv - ; nOt alonIe for onle,
But man, as man, tlhy brother call

And scatter like the ci-eling sun,
Thy charities ou all.

Thus 'grave these lessons on thy soul -
Hope, Faith and Love-and thou shalt find

Strength whilien life*s suîrges rudest roll,
Liglit where thou else wert blind.

THE TUBEROSE.

There is a curious
perversion of name in
the designation of
thisflower, which las
nîothing to do witl
"tubes," or "roses,"
and is nerely a cor-
ruption of its botani-
cal title, Polianthes
tubero.e, the latter
word simply signify.
ing tuberous, and the
former word, fron
the Greek, express-
ing city-Ilower.

Its white blossoin
exhales the loss ex-
quisite perfume-a

.perfumie, hiowever. it
II4A C' VA * a is alleged, so power-

ful, that to enjoy it without danger it is
necessary to keep at somle distance fron the
plant.

Shelley, in verses as inexpressibly beauti-
ful as the object they ccelrate, calls

"The sweet tuberose,
The sweetest flower for sceut that blows."
The Malayans style thîis floral belle, "Tihe

Mistress of the Niglit.

Scene painting is not a contagions disease
usually, but it's sketchin' all »te samc.

ROSES AMONG THE ANCIENTS.

'l'o enjoy the scent of roses at mneals, an
abuindance of roses were slaken on tlhe table
so that the dishes Vere comupletcly surround-
ed. 13y an artificial contrivance, rýoses dur-
iniimcals desceided on the guests froni above.
Heliogabalus, in his folly, eaused roses to be
showered down upon his guests in snch
quantities that a nminber of themi being un-
able to extricate themselves, were suffocated
in flowers. During ical timies thcy reclined
on cushions stuffed with rose leaves, or made
a coucli of the Icaves thcmnselves. The floor,
too, vas strewn with roses, and in this cus-
tom great luxury was displayed. Cleopatra,
at an enôrmnous expense, procured roses for a
fcast which she gave to Antony, had thieni
laid two cubits thick on the floor of the ban-
quet r-oomî, and then caused nets to be spread
over the flowers in order to render the foot-
ing elastie. Heliogabalus caused not only
the' banquet roons, but also the colonnades
that led to thein, to be covered with roses,
interspersed with liies, hyacinths and nar-
cissi, and walkecd about the flowery platformn.

FLOWERS ON THE TABLE.

Set flowers on your table, a whole nose-

gay, if you eau get it, or but two or three,
or a single flower-a rose, a pink, a daisy
and you have somuething that reuminds you of
God's ci-cation, and gives you a link w-ith the
poets that have doue it nost honor. Flow-
ers on the morning table are especially suit-
cd to then. Thcy look like the happy
awakening of the creation ; tlhey bring the

perfuine of the breath of nature into the
room ; they seen the very -epresetative
and emubodinict of every snile of your home,
the graces of good mnorrow ; proofs that
sonie intellectual beauties are in ourselves
and those aboutt us, somue Auro-a (if we are
so happy as to have such a colmpanion) help-
ing to strew our lives with sweetness, or in
ourselves somie masculine wilderness not un-
worthy to possess such a companion or
unworthy to gain lier.

Longfellow said, "In this world a man
imust be cither anvil or lanmer. " Long-
fellow was wrong, however. Lots of ineu
are ieither the active hamminer nor the
sturdy anvil, they are nothing but bellows.
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FLOWERS AND BEALTH. vain I go through again, and sow turnip

Anl Italn profes has made somte very sed. As sooi as the last car of sweet cori

Agreable medicihal researches, resultingt in, is off, I eut the stalks for fodder, to give the

the discovery that vegetable perfuiies exer- thrco a g chance to grow. Ieans
1 aid. co-Il I grov ils the allîîe inaînlier. Soule-cise a positively lealthful influence on the tines ieu on e row o eaus is nel Smed

atnosphere.convertinig its oxyge in to ozone, i
and thus increasing its oxidising inihuences. ging, I plant anothör one alongside of it,
'fThe essences fourni to dvelop the largest a first row is pi-ced off, 1 plant

1 os- ~Mailnînoth sweet coiin iquautity of ozone are those of the cherry, Everree for Mannoth sweet crn i it

laurel, elover, lavender, suint, juniper, fen- ifr h aetop viel el el
lael, paidor laeder, tint . .un eu For corn, we get the first week or ten days,nel, ad ergaot; those that give I cets a doen, then it gos
snaller qtiantities are anise, nutneg am dout twentye t a do t hvent goe

,,odownl to fifteenl anda twelve cenits. Thtethynie. Lie flowers of the narcissus, imi- Swaîî Young cars sdi for drying, it fifty and
nouette, heliotrope and lily of the valley so
develop ozone in close vessels. Flnwers des- izty cents a hnndred. For peas, we re-
tituste of perfuine do not develop it, and ceive the first wcek, two dollars a bushel,
those which have slight perfuie develop it and theu comne down to one dollar antd a

in small quantities. Reasoing fr-oms] thes uarter, or thirty live and forty cents a peck.
sa u t s f Beicas sell at about the samne rates. On thefacts, the professor recommends the cultiva- li occupîed by Early linsc, Vermont, or

tion of flowers in miarshy districts, aud in all leauty of ei on potatoes, e pant Early
places invested with animal enanations. .-îentiie l)aiis, the Saine day thit I take
The ihabitants of such regions should, he .

îuost tiorou off-rs i~csouati-e u cota olTm vles co, thesays, surround their iouses with beds of the il some potatoes he is o o he
mnost odorous flowers. inanuire heap. These beans comle ons by de-

greces, and whenl cool weather comes, they

FAR -GARDENING. sell well to the hotels for pickling, at a dol-
lai- and a <parter pcr ushel. After it is too

Car! Brodhan, Luzerne Co., Pa., writes late to plant heans 1 soir turnips. I throw

us : Perhaps your readtei-s u ould like to the potato vines betwei the rou s, and cover
k with soil to serve as nanure. For Goldenthe saow -a. ise tmo and ti-ce crops o Dwarf, or Boston Market celery, I take thethe saine lanid. 1 iiiaiii-e iliy lanildVV e irj hcs ai n ln ewuilo-teý s

spring, and plow as early as tue land ca le e land and plant between pmtatoes or-red F p I a <-ni. I draw thi-ough with the double
three~. Feet apa Im niaik ute mrer ploir, imiaiiire a littile, and plant the celery.thee feabpai-t, add soie chicken myaiic, Thue muîost of the blanching I do uider a roof,asiies anîd bouc dust, ticît streiv iii îîîy ea.io-iit-ile. oiîosacag<opyi
the McIeai's Gem, Carter's Premiumi, orS n trenchs To at are tgo paing
Bishop's Early, and Daniel O'Roirke, are rop. Of lquashes I plant onlly the Hb-iit

the-varieties. I cultivitc twice, and before h. Early beetsand carrots pay well, but

hilling up with the double plow, 1 go along"
the rows and plant for the seconîd crop,
swcet corn, such as Crosby's Dwarf, Eai-ly
Minnesota, Eight-i-owred, Eîergreen and
Maiminoth. The double plow ivill cover the

. corn. The peas will stand somîe frost, and
neecd no brush. - I hoc the corin once on the
frece side, and after the peas have been

r picked over tvo or thrce timtes, I take off
the vinles aid do the last pickiig in the
shade iii the barnl, at my lcisure. I hill up

n the corn anîd draiw the soil well over. The
corn in tlis wvay, with a soft bed inderncath,
the imanture well îîixed with the carth, and
.no wveds, seeiiis to do better thanî on land
without the first crop. Whcin it looks like

.aes I cau buy chîeaper for iy iiarket
wragon than 1 caei i-aise them. Corin for my
stock I do nlot plant, as I eau imake miuor-e
fromi sweet corn, aînd have good fudder.

l'Te favorite pastomnl author -Lamb.
The Veste-i faruiers laconà.
IThie Cincinmati favorite--ogg
'The favorite of the ague districts-Shakes-

peare.
The giants author -Longfellow.
Thie rial estate dcalr's author- -Hohcs.
The lislen'îaîîs autlor-Crabbe.
Thue base-ball player's author-ielding.
The public fuinctionarys auithor-Steele.
The telegr.aph operators author-Swift.

1 The studeit's author-Reade.
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THE GARDEN FOE.

I once-knew a garden fair,
Bright withl Pansy blossomîs rare,
Pinks beside the Violets grew,
Siumîed, and freshcned by the dew ;
Modest Mignionette, sO sweet,
Nestled liuibly at ny feet;
And the little weeds were drainii
Carefuilly at early iorn.
Yet, vith all mny watchful care,
A fouil ionster entered there.
lidden fron the liglit of day,
Secretly he caught his prey,

And imiy beaities drooped il death,
Poisoned by his vicious hreath.
Biting vitl repulsive jav,
Fillinig his capacious miaw

ith mny Paisies' velvet bloomii,
And for tender Pinks made roon
How I dug and searcled for himi
Rouid caCh root to outward rim:
And 1 fouind Iiimî ! sleek and full-
Fed (.n Panlsies bountiful.
"O ! you lidcous beast," I said,
"Get thec, quickly, from this hed
I-lted enemiîy-ill-bred.
'Woman's heel'q*shall riise thy head.'
For stclh (ril do you dLare
Ilope that I your life can spare?
Or, that I will license give
Olranitiig yo elsewhere to live ?

Never-never, CtI'rwoi, thinik
I can license you to drink
Life-blood from a royal plant.
License I will nîever grant;
And my Trowel, strong and truc,
Evermore PROHI~BTS you."

Mr. Nelson, a distilnguislied insurance
niman, iakes the followingdr comt]putations

A total abstainer 20 years old, lias the
chance of living till. le is 64.

A total abstaiier at 20 lias the chance of
living till lie is 64.

A total abstainer at 40 lias the chance of
living tillîh is Wi..

A moderate drinîker, 20 year oli, has
the chance of living uitil lie is 35..

A mnoderate driiikcr, A0 years old, lis the
chance of living till lie is 44:j.

A iodemte driniker, 40years old, lias the
chance of living tillhe is 5. -

Probably no business on the face of the
earth .is se athematically correct as the
insuranlce 'isiness. Its ligures are not
made up in the interest of any clurelb or
party. They are not the result of any teni-
peraice fanlaticisiî, but sinuply fromt cold
business calcidation.

ALPHABET -OF ,MAXIMS.

Baron Rothschild.
Attend carefully to details of your busi-

ness. Be prompt in all thing Consider
wvell, tien decide positively. Dareito do
right, fear to do wrong. Endure t-ials
patiently. Fight life's battles bravely, ilal-
fully. Co not iito the society of the vicious.
Hold iitegrity sanred. jure not another's
replutation nlor business. Join hainds only
with the virtuious. Keep your miiitfromîî
evil thoughts. Lie not for ain& considera-
tion. Nake few acguaintances. Never try
to appear what yo are not. Observe good
nanners. Pay yourîi debts proiptly. Ques-

tion iot the veracity of m frieid. Respect
the comiusel of your parents. Sacritice ition-
ey ratlier thain principle. Toulic not, taste
iot, haidle not intoxicating drinks. Use
your leisuire timie for iiIprovemnent. Ven
ture not upon the thireshold of wrong.
Watch carefully over your passions. 'Xtend
to every oie a kindly salutation. Yield 'not
to discouragement. Zealously labor for the
riglit: And success is certain.

CLLÙJ>'IXG N.I STIUJIUM.

Who is the wvisest mai Imentioned in the
Scriptures,' asked a youiig lady of One

lier Sunday sliol scholars.

"Paul," exclainel the little fellowr, coi-
fidently.

"Oh, ne, lohnni,:. Paul was a very good
mian, but Soloion is mllentionîed as tue wisest
maîan."

"Vell, mîxy fathter says Paul wras the wrisest

Inanu, becaise lie Iever Iiarried, aid I fancy
father ouglut to know ?" replied the boy
rather emîpliatically.
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SEI;F-MADE POVERTY.

'TIe following extract front one of the
imost noted elergymen i'n the world, Rev. C.
H. Spurgeon, is soînmd to the core :

"I would iot say hard words against
poverty-wlerever it cotes it is bitter to
all . but you vill mark, as you notice care-
fully, that u Sie a few arc poor because of
utnav'oidablIe circumtstancees, a very large
part of the poverty of London is the sheer
andàelear resuilt of profusenîess, want of fore-
thought, idlenless, and worst of all, drunk-
enness. Ah, that druinkienness ! that is the
.naster of evil. If drink could be got rüA of,
we might he sure of conquering the devil
himiself. lie drunkenness created hy the
infernal liquor deus whsich plague-spot the
whole of this linge city is appaling. No, I
did iot speak in haste or ]et slip a lasty
word. Many of the drink honses are no-
thing less thitan infernal: in somte respects
they are w'orse, for heul has its uses as a
divine protest against sin, but as for the gin
palace, there is nothing to be said in its
favor.

"'The vices of the age'eause thrce-fourths
of the poverty. If yon could look at the
homes to-unight, the w'retched homes where
women will tremble at the soutnd of their
iiusband's foot as lie coises home, where
little children will erouch down with fear,
lipoi their little bied of straw, becanse the
hmmtui -brute who calls himseif a "mIttan" will
coie reeling homle frin tIe place where lie
hast been i nduilginîg his appetites-if yout
coild look at such a siglt and 'ieemer, it
vill be seen tei thoisand tiiesover to-nighit,

I think yon would say, 'God ielp ils by ail
means to save soute.' Sinice the gcat axe
to lay on1 the root of this deadly upas tree is
the gospel of Christ, iay God lelp us to
hold tht axe tiere, and to work conistantly
with it till the huge truitk of thepoison tree
begins to rock to and fro, ati we get it
down, aid London is saved front the wretch-
edness and mltisery whieh ntow drips fromt
every bough."

A Philadelpimi weit to a physicianm rvith
wiat lie liad feart-el vas a hopeless case of
liet disease, but was relieved on fiunding
ont that the creaking sound wlichl he htad
heard at every deep breath vas caused by a
littile pulley on lis patent sispendris.

ICE PLA N' IN T[ANGING BASKICT.

0

"THE ART ITSELF IS NATURE."

SEC. 0. %V. àAFED

Why do1 not exhibitors at ouri- fairs give
more attention to the embellishmieint of their
exhibits? I refer especially to those Vho
show produllctsý from t;afarmn, orchlard anld
gardei. I kntow men, whso, ini marketing
their peaches aid grapes, imake the best pos.
sible tise of pink and blue tarleton, yet vlen
they place teir varicties upSnt the table for
exhibition they seeni to forget that the samte

principle applies thei ; and there certainly
is no decit i makiin oie variety enslhaice
the beauty of another hy the employnent of

kntack" ii arrangement.
J wotld like to see the saine taste emttploy-

ed in shiowintg fari products-that the mer-
chant uses in decorating his space, or the
artisan in the display of his goods. Il col-
lections of fruits, for instance, how' oftein a
imeditim-sized apple or peacli is made to look
iisigniifimt hy placing imioistrous speolici s
in juxtaposition ! And the moderate colour
of one plate is miade is made to look duill and
forbidding 1)y placinig it alontgside a very
siowy variety. Tie little arts that ladies
employ ii the decoatioi of their iomns

might well find a place ii the arraingeient
of fair exlhibits.

It is often a subject for renark that the
grape leaf adds to thse appearance of the fruit
of the vinle. Still, I do not recollect indw
ever laving seei the fact illustrated at the
fairs. Flowers are never more attractive
than wlhenm deftly arranîged witli fruits, still
I do tot recall an instance wsere this was
hiandsommely illustrated at a fair. Parsley is
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used upon our tables for garaish-
ing, and is very attractive ; but
whtio ever saw it used in a display of
vegetables to add to its attractive-
nless ?

I would like unr fair managers,
and especially our viewiig commit-
tees, to imake sonething mor ont
of this matter. I ean thilnk of no
good argument against it, and cer-

tainly as adding beauty to the ex-
hibition and stinmulating the dis L-

play of taste in the exhibitor, it is
wvorthy of decided eicouragemient.
I would like to sec an offering
somîething as follows in our fiir
lists:-

"1Best aid inost tasteful display À
of produets froi a honie garden,"
or " Best and most tastefully ar-
ranged exhibit of products fron a

single farm."
It seemns to nie that suchl offer-

inigs as these wvould arouse an in-
terest iii eaci memnber of a house-
hold, and in ai added attraction at the fairs
the anauiagers would reap a satisfactory re-
ward.

THE MISSING "G."

The child that begins totalk by usiig sucl
w'ords as goin', seemin', catin' ; that goes
through the primary anîd gramnar schools
sypherin' mnid parsii', and is occlified in the
high school conposin' mid translatin', will
wake up some day to fiid himiiself a slave to
a habit of speech which will subjecti îmn to a
sensation of inferi'ority vienever he is aiong
cultivated people. If le tries to pick up a
"g' and put it in the right place once, he

forgets it in the next, aid the wlole lan-
guage seemis full of these participai endings.
At two years old it is as.easy to say goinig
as guin', but wlenî the latter lias beenl uised
for twenty ycars it is liard to break the habit.
Parents are responsible for the slip-solid pro-
nunciation, aid they alono eau prevent it.

.A quart of whisky w'as mixed with food
and given to a cow in a New York town, and '
lialf an hour Iater the animal was bellowing,
"MWe won't go hoie till moiniîîg," or soie
thing that way, anmd treatied several persons
to a couple of "horns," and actediin a very

TAIPPZNG TJlIE MI1LK TPREE.

reprehensible ImîaIner generally. Whien
she sobered up she jumnped down a bauk and
broke lier ieck. This shoivs the superior
initelligenmce and good sense of the cow over
the average bibulous person. When the
latter gets drnk and miakes things how'l,iin-
stead of jumping down a bank aud breaking
is neck wvhen lie gets sober, lie iumumediately

begins to lay the fouinfdation for another
roaring druink.-ix:.

Professor Hluxley calls it "a corollifloral
dicotyledonous exygen, with a mnonopetalous
corolla and a central placentation." If you
are iii a hurry, you can call it Prinirose,
iistead.

"I say, Bridget, wh'lat's the naine of those
red llowers?"

"Shure, now, I domn't like to tell ye.
'Tisn't a noice naime they have at all, dear;
for 'twas up at the louse I Ieard your owni
miother, lierself, calling thicmn spitîunias."

An Irishinman who was sleeping all nighît
Vith a iegro, had lis face blackenmed by a

practical joker. Starting off iii a hiurry in
the mîorniing, he cauglit siglt of imimmself in a
muji-ror ; puzizlei, he stopped anid gazed, and
finally exclaimned: "Begorra, they've woke
the wrong mai !"
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Fraternal: "Our dear brother of the Bur-
lington Gazette," says an Iowa editor, "will
permit us to call hiim so, since lie says we are
an ass."

"I pla by vCe," wrote a St. Louis belle to
a Chicago professor, who in)nediately wrote
her, saying that lie beliered she also spelled
that v:ay.

A woman's three striking objections to a
certain preacher: 1. le reads his sermon.
2. He does it badly. 3. The sermon is not
worth reading.

A man will sit on a picket fence all the
afternîoon to sec a ball match, but put him
in a church pew for three-quarters of an hour
and he wil: wabble all over the seat.

A boarding-house keeper won't take any
but pretty girls and susceptible young men.
Those Who fall in love are-seated together at
the table, and, of course, lose their appetites.
She is getting ricli.

"What's the difference-between a cabbage
and an orzai£'e ?" " I dont know do you ?"
pleasantly answered the man. "You lon't!"
ejaculated the propounder of the question.
"You would be a nice fellow to send after
oranges."

A inember of a school board, not a thou-
sand miles from Boston, visited a school i-
der his jurisdiction. When asked to imake
sone remarks, he said : " Well, children,
you spells.wëll and you reads well, but you
haint sot still." Connent is unnecessary.

"Ahi, muy little mai, good mîorning," plea-
sintly remarked an old gentleman as he
stopped and patted a George street little boy
on the head, "hIave you any brothers and
sisters ?" "Yes, sir ; got four ; but Fui the
only one that 'inounts to anything," replied
the urchin.

There is pathos in this from the Boston
Trans.cii2t :-" Here I've been talking for
half an hour.!" exclaimed an auctioneer,
"and I haven't got an offer." "Half an boi
indeed !" nurmured an elderly maiden ;
"what's half an hour to so mnany long years,
and still no hope of an offer !"

An Irishinan who iad a pig in lis pos-
sesion was observed to adopt the constant
practice of filling itto repletion one day and

starving it the next. On being asked his
reason for doing so, lie replied, 4 Ocli, sire,
and isn't it that I like to have bacon with a
strake n' fat anda a strake o' lanle aqually, aine
after t'other !"

"What would yaou (o if you were ni and
i w'ere you ?" tenderly inquired a youîng
swell of his lady friend, as he escorted ber
hone fron clurch. Well," said she, '" If

] were you I w oulid throw away that vile
cigarette, cuit up mîy cane for firewood, w'ear
mny w'atch-clain under my coat, and stay at
home night and pray for brains.

Little boy (at the front door)-ls the doc-
tor in? 'Caus if he is I want to sec hiimî
right aw'ay."

Servant-"IHe's not in."
"Well, just as soon as lie gets home you

tell him to comie over to our hiouse and take
that baby off lie left last week. It's in the
way."

At an auction sale of mîiscellaneous goods
the auctioneer put up a wolf-skini dressing

gowin and inivited bids. An old ian iispect-
ed it closely, seened to think that there w'as
a bargain in it, but yet lie hesitated to bid.
"Don't you want that ?" asked the auction-
cer. "Yes, kindcr," was the reply. "Then
w'iy don't ycu bi·- and take it ?" " Well
I've bought heaps o' things in dry goods and
so on," slowly rejoined the old man, - and

I never yet took home anything that the
old w'onan thouglt was Worth the price. If
I got that c're robe for a soug, she'd grab the
skin, pull at one end, chaw at the other, and
call out: "Cheated again -moi'e'n lialf

cotton !"

My dear," said a Western fariner to his

wife as lie got out of bed, "will you look and
sec what kinîd of a day it is ?"

"Well," she replied, gazing out of the

window, "Mr. Smitli's barn across the way

is being blown inito the next lot, but-"

"Not bis new brick barn ?"
"No, the old wooden one, and it looks as

if the roof of his hiouse will have to go, but I

do('t believe thiat there will be very nuchi

of a stor'n."
"Probably not," replied the hisband,

but still we cau hardly expect settled we.-

ther at thiis season of the ycar. I guess I

had better drive to town to-day instead of

waiting until Saturday ; it night storm then.
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TE SKATER.

BY MES. LUCY DEWEY CLAY.

H1ow dear to mny spirits is iik rôller-skating,
As dressed in ny best frou mny top to mny

toe ;
With the boys ud the girls, men, vomnic

and childrenl,
Away to the skating rink gaily I go.
Oh, who can deline it, the pleasure tlat's

in it,
As I wobble so qieerly, now fast and now

slow ;
Now gliding and rolling, now blundering nid

01, its fun, jolly fi, and it pleases me so.
This rink roller skating, this roller rink

skating,
This roll rifnker skating, it pleases ne so.

How often at ove, .when vith cap and "new-
inarket,

And bri ht freichy sloes I an rcady to start,
Someboly.says soniething ii disapprobation
To wrinkle ny brow and sadden muy lieart
And I read in the papiers such sharp words

of warmng,
All the M. D's aI ele y condemn it, I know,
But this is no natter, 1 care not a farthing--
This roller rink skating bewilders nie so,
This skating rik roller, this rolling rink

skater,
This skate rolling rinker, it crazes ne so.

Then .teil ne no more of the terrible dangers,
Of the backs and the heads that are broken,

and all
Of the dreadful mnishaps, Il surely keep

rolling,
And if I can't stand, Nwhy I'll-strike

where I fall.
If I break into pieces, jiist pick tiem up

tenderly,
Carry themn out and deposit thien low.
Then keep right on skating, you soon will

coine after;
This rink roller skating it tumnbles you so.
This roll skating rinker, this rolling skate

rinker,
This skater rink rolling, it "bmniples" you so.

FARMER JONES' PHILOSOPEY.

A lie is like a cat, it never cornes to you
in a straiglt lino.

Wlien you strike oil stop boring ; mîany a
mnan bas bored clean throngh and let the oil
run out at the bottom.

A reputation for hapiiiuiess wants as iiiuch
looking after as a reputatien for honegty.

When a man imeasures out glory for hin-
self, lie always heaps the imasure.

Thîere are two kinds of mon I do not want
to mneet wien I an in a liirry, mn that I
owe and mon tlat want to owe Ie.

Tie man wh1o has not
an eîînmy is really poor.

Advice is like castor
oil; easy enoiigh to give,
but dreadful uneasy to
take.

Laziness is a good deal
like nioney, the more a
man lias of it the more
hie seenms to wait.

'hVenever the minis-
ter preaches a sermoin
that pleases the Vlole
congregation, ii 9 cases
out of ten lie has preach- 1/aging ITasket.
ed a serou that the Lord von't indorse.

Politeness ieiver makes any blunders, it
often gets snubbed, but never gets beat.

WVhen youî coie across a man that neither
flattery nor abuse wvill stimulate, let himn
alone, lie lias gone to seed.

An idler is twiceJa thief, he not onîly steals
his own tieic. but hîangs around and tries to
steal yours.

I never knew a iain thiat lived upon hope
buit thiat lie spent his old age at soimebody
else's expeuise.

lie 'ho lias nothing to do in this world
but amuse himuself has the hardest job on
haud I kiow of.

I never knew a mai to brag of his money
or bis pedigree who has anything else vorth

bragging about.
Whiat a ian gets for iothing he-is very

apt to value at just about what it cost himn.
Go slow, young man, if you tap both ends

of your cider barrel at once, and draw ont
of the bung-lole besides, your cider ain't a
goinîg to hold out long.

Those who are too proud to enquire wlat
a thing costs when they buîy it, are the first
to dind fault when they cone to pay for it.

It is only a fool 'who would expeet the
wind to be- always blowing from the saine
point of the comnpass. And a real sorrow-
an old sorrow--I've known it to act like a
ballast. It's heavy, aye, but it trins the
boat. Therc's many a man wouldn't sail so
straight if there vasn't sonie dead wreiglt o'
that sort at his beart to steady him.-
Strayed or stolen.

Mrs. Ray, the first woman wlio went to
Leadville, dug in the mines, scoured the
plains as a scout, took iii washing, and now
lias a fortune of $1,000,000,
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SUMMER TIME.

"Boldly sings the young heart, but scorch-
ingly shines the sun ;

'Tis the summer now, 'tis imid-day heat, the
work-life is begun :

But hope runs hi.gh, while the steadfast eye,
Fixed on the goal of faine,

Heeds not the glare, for he who will dare,
Must win a name.

We should be now into our hot suuiner
weather, but so far, with the exception of a
few days now and again it has been rather a
cool and backward sununer, nany kinds of
grain and vegetables wanting more heat, and
we are inclied to look forward with soine
degree of anxiety concerning the harvest.
But let us not trouble ourselves about the
bridge until we cone to it, no doubt with
many, three-fourths of thcir troubles are
borrowed. All of our lives will be happier
and longer if we have faith in the over-ruling
providence of God our Father.

TO OUR WORKERS.

We would render our thanks for the lists
of subscribers sexit in for our MAGazIE, but
we are afraid soine of our friends forgot us
for we have not heard froin then as yet.

Subscriptions are in order at any tine,
don't wait until the end of the year, but put
forth an effort at once. Back nuinbers can
still be had. Let us have the 10,000 before
the year is oit. Beautiful flowering plants,
bulbs, or cash discounts will be allowed on
all subscription lists sent in containing four

or more naies, and the subscription price,
twenty-five cents, is so very loiw, canvassers
should have no trouble in securing a goodly
nuimber cf subscribers.

Our r.ext number will be a very fine one,
intending it to outshine any înmber that we
have published yet. In it we will have a
good deal to say about Hyacintlhs, Tulips,
Crocus, and nany other hardy bulbs for
planting out in the fall, or potting for flow-
ering during the winter.

If our subscribers do not receive the Mag-
azine regularly, let us know at once, so that
any number lost or going astray in the nails
wil: be re-sent.

LANGUAGE OF FLOWERS.

In our next nuimber we will complete the
I'inguage of Flowers, and will give until the
31st of December, 1885, to ail who nay in-
tend competing for those prizes offered in
the January number of Magazine. We
thought this would be only fair, as a great
muany new subscribers are being added to
our list, and wc would like to see soine coin-
petition and ioterest taken in this interest-
ing subjeet.

APOLOGY.

Owing to disappointiment of paper nianu-
facturers in not sending paper to the printer,
a vexatious delay has been caused in the
issue of this uiuxiber. However, this is not
likely te occur again, and we crave the in-
dulgence of our subscribers this tine.

Governor Morgan was a farner's boy, and
this is, what he says to other working boys:
"'There is not an individual in the country
who began earlier, worked harder, and lad
fewer advantages, prier to the age of seven-
teen, and if I have obtained any measure of
success in life, it is owing to the habits in-
culeated, discipline practised, and lessons
learnîed on-iny father's farim"

A lady of New York, with more leisure
and noney than good connon sense, sailed
for Paris to consult a celebrated dog-doctor
about her poodle's health. Re is sixteen
years old, and has a bad cough. She is very
anxious that he shall live until he is twenty-
five. He is as ugly as a dinîgy door mat.
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SONGS FROM THE FRONT.

THE VOLUNTE.R'S GRAVE.

.B3efore they left, the troops planted wild
flowers on their conrades' graves.--Press
-Despatch.

Sec the dusky pines are waving
Here above the brave,

Stately is the soldier's shnuber
In a soldier's grave,

Ready in his country's danger
All lie had lie gave.

Sleep, var now' will never w'ake tiee,
By Saskatchew-an,

On thy rest breaks no reveille
At the chilly dawn.

Farewell, conirade, here we leave thee
r" Forward,"-they are gone.

Soldier boy, we'il ne'er forget thee,
Deathless are the brave,

Violets' breath be sweet above thee,
In thy prairie grave,

O'er thy head in dreany silence
May the ling grass wave.

CONDUCTED BIn UN'CLE TDIOTIY.

Now, my iiephews and neices, here I ain
again, after a three nionths' absence, just
beginning to get a little rested after ny

hurry-scurry work this spring, and now as
I have a little leisure thie, my tloughts are
going ont after yon, wondering how those

flowver-beds are getting along. I feel quite
certain that nany of those beds are begin-
niug to smile all over, especially if them
pansy fellow's are coining ont with their coin-

ical faces. I trust that none of the cousins
are allowing the enenies of those plants to
get a foothold in the beds. I inean by this,
weeds, for tley will, if let grow unmnolested,
choke out the flowers altogether; they
should not be permnitted to live one day;
keep the ground stirred, if possible, vith a
snall hand weeder or rake, this will kcep
the ground loose and open on top, so that
whîen a shower comîes or you water themu, it
goes riglit dow'n through to the roots. In
spells of dry weather give the beds good big
drinks of soft water, if convenient, or if not

hard, or well water, will do, that lias been
allowed to stand for two or three hours to
take the cold froin it.

Always water in the evening, for the simt-
ple reason tltt the water will have time to
get down to the roots before the hot sun
drys it all up again ; besides, it acts sone-
thing like your taking a bath before going
to bed. Oh, how' refreshed you feel afte'- it
is all over ; how soundly youî sleep ; with
whlt vigor you awaken in the morning. So
it is with the plants, giving theim a good
bath in the eveniing washes off the dust,
opens the pores, allowing thei to take in
the frehl air and throw off the impure gasses,
for their leaves are of the saine use to thei
as our hungs are to us. I aim telling you all
this because I want you to be successful
plant growers. and I want you to learn all
yo can this suniner about plant life, it is
really a beautiful study, and the iore you
niiderstand of it the nore yoi will desire to

Oh I nearly forgot, I iitended to do sonîre
scolding, ibecause after mny telliig all iy
young relations in the .January îîniber to
apply at once or within a imionth, as after

: I would be too buîsv to attend to their
orders, but away 011 !ate in May a great
many applications came iii. althongli in
April nuiber I said I would be too busy
after that montih to attend to orders. But I
will nîot scold anyone. I think I sent the
seeds to all who applied, late or early, for I
did not like to have any disappointed. I

ill be glad te hear froim any one of ny

Nephews or Neices, telling ie howi you are
getting' aloingî with your flower beds, and liow
you sueeded with the seed I sent you. Be-
low will be found part of the naines entered
on our list as nembers of the Juvenile Hor-
ticultural Society of Canada. The balance
of namnes will be given in next nuinber -

UNCLE Tim.

MEMBERS OF JUVENILE HORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.

Maggie Wallace, Essex Centre, Ont.
Wmi. Chissus, Paris, Ont.

Rachel A. Moore, Sonya, Ont.
Eva Waters, Brantford, Ont.
I. W. Kirehoffer, Souris, Man.
Ainîje Munson, London, Ont.
Annie Turner, Brantford, Ont.
Fred Lingbon, Belleville, Ont.
Edna Jane Gamnion, Cottan, Ont.
Joseph Schaffer, Paris station, Oñt.
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W. D. MInrô Lesperance, Brandon, Man.
Jae. Henry Cox, Brantford, Ont.
Ada Waters, Stratford, Ont.
Ada L. Ledger, Blurford, Ont.
Emily Holdon, Norwich, Ont.
Aldwilda Cunnnings, Belleville, Ont.
Lizzie Salnond, Brantford, Ont.
C. R. Hext, Brantford, Ont.
Mary Weir, Brandon, Man.
Minnie C. McCain, Port Colborne, Ont.
Gussie Mathias, Peterborough, Ont.
Janet Rea, Langvale, Main.
Carrie Misener, Hmberstone, Ont.

Wm. Arnstrong, Hopeville, Ont.
Gussie Ostrom, Belleville, Ont. FLORAL RAMBLES IN AND ABOUT
Enina Scriver, Hastings, Ont. PETERBOROUGH.

Wn. Miller, -Milton, Ont. Peterborough înay he justly styled the
Jossie Wilson, Hastings, Ont.
Ella Wilson. HastinsCity of tao. This town. or weElaWlo.Hastingçs, Ont. should Say City, for taksnb sui its Sublrbs the
Fred Rumiienan, Bellev'ille, On1t. i
Fred Maywod, Briaidon, Man. population is more than sflicient to giv' it

Arna Lochead, Nanuee, Ont. this tite. Let us go ac to the ycar l825,

E. Florence D fo, Belleville, Ont. weil the to n plot as laid out lY the

Jos. West, Paris station, Ont. govei ieit uder the direction of the on.

.Fred Copely, jr., Paris station, Ont. Zac e s B ur nîmn, and recciving its i e il
I'rc(l ossl, jr.-fi, aritaton Ont. of the 1Hon. Peter 1{obin1son, %vlio lIad
Gracie Ross, Grafton, Ont. sneeessfnlly located inerous parties of oh
Ida Isabell McIntyre. Conestoga. country people %.o 1usd loft their native

MaroJ. Thompson; Paris sttion, shores to bettur cir condition, Otd plac
M'r<'J.Tlîînpon:Pars satin, nt. ing tlleunselves uinder the guidance of the

Elida .Baker, NapaneeIL-, Onit. i
Elidai C.akeyr, 13paeie\l, Ont. notable Peter, ;(bOve nanlicd. scttled in and
Jamesabout Scott's Plais, as the T rbryo ity s
Clarence H. Seth. Picton, Ont. then called. afterwards changed to Peters.
John .Johnst-n, Belleville.
Jas. Lazonby, Coldwater. -e

Ja.[.'oi),Clwtr and nlow in this day of abreviations. the
Flora Handley, Picton, Ont. til end h; out oil, and we have it Peterboro.
S. Robîson, Fenelon Falls, Ont. The foresight of tiose who located the
Jane Perry, Napanee, Ont.

Florence M. Gernman, Brampton, Ont. secn, ous a i pie lol wunt h
Lydia Vanhouser, Parry Sonmd, Ont. chosen for a city thatio dvaneinit bl
izzie Southa, Mount ore, Ont. rapid strides i al directions. To the ast

Mable May Harper, Norwood, Ont. side of the town is the nuagiiiccnt Otonabee
W. H. Harper, Niorwood, Ont. it
Annie McKeown, Stirling, Ont. banks are built nunerons sav inilîs, voolen
J. B. Harper, Norwood, Ont.
Harold Wade, Walkerton, Ont. s rg
Hatta Wallbridge, Napance, Ont. many hundreds of people, and stili tlere is
Marymore power going to waste than is utilizedMarbc E i ed ONi Mrneora, Ont. by thue present rbo u mfactrigestablisliuents.

lAnd one ting forthy of note h re is twat
Sothose gentleman tso control the ytreatwater

4cniy lie did notdance ?" "Tiere is but one prwe privileges on tlwis river, anongst

reason," lie replied, "I 1 o0u't know how. sw'hoîn are Gco. Hilliard, M. P., Ueoi. A. Cox,
AIL thse dancing 1 ever did wýs wless m g Mayor of the city, T. G. Hazlitt, Esq., and
father fnrnisled the music, and used mne for h Dickson E state, are Rot like dog in the
the fiddbc. 1 took ail the steps thon." manger, but are illing to uinet the wants
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and wishes of any intending manufacturer of this rising city nay be had, with 'the
coning into our midst. It is indeed a plea- Otonabec river running just down at the base
sure to live in a place where such a public of this hill, separating the suburban village
spirit is displayed hy our citizens, promninent of Ashburnhan fron this place. Let us now
among them all stands George A. Cox, Esq., descend this hill, on Brock street, and
our worthy mayor, who has done moi-o than we find on the south side of the
any other main to advance the interests of park, St. John's Churcli (Episcopal)
this place, and while thus giving an impetus built of stone, and withiin the last two
to trade and the up-building of the town, lias years greatly beautified and additions inade
at the same time materially advanced his to it at a great outlay, mnaking it now one of
own interests as well. the liandsonest churches in the Province.

This spirit of cmulation is catching, and Now, if We go a little further down this,
we find the people generally vieing with street, we comie to George street, aud turning
one another in the erection of dwellings to our left wC have a good view of somne of

and places of business, as well as the laying tihe principal business places, many vieing
out of grounds, planting ornamental and with large city business houses. Most of

shade trees, shrubs, plants, etc, the shops liaving plate glass fronts, and at

The Horticultural Society, with J. H. night darkness dispelled and chased avay by

Roper, Esq., thie popular and energetic agent the electric light. in case of tire breaking
Ropc, sq an out, the Wator Works Co. have a complote

of the Bank of Toronto, at its head, lias suc- out, te ter W rschav a omple
ceeded in securing the control of the Court systema through te principal part of the
Honse Park for a tern of years, and witlî city. Also, thre is a large steam fire engine
assistafce from town and county, as well as fuily equipped an i manned, so that at the
some handsome donations fron private first tinkle of tie alarmu, all is ready in a

parties, a wonderful change is coming over moment, fire going horss on and away.
the face of things, the work of levelling, Two of the many flour mnills liere are fur-

terracing, and laying out walks and flower ished with a complte outfit for turning
beds is boutcompeted We ust onot the finest flour that can be manufactured,beds, is about cornpioted. \Ve miust not having dlonc away withi the 01(1 systeia of

forget to mention the crowning ornanient of h
t bstones and introduced the Hungarian nethodtbis beautiful park. A gr'and tliree-dIeer of bteol roilors. But space forbids ine say-

fountain, standing ten feet higli, in the top- of tl r but se forimes-
Most basin stands the figure of a child, hold- ing anything about the many other indus-

ing a fish with water gushing out of its tries that are in and surrounding this place,
mouth, and thon failing from ono basin to but at sone future tinie we will endeavor to

the other until it reacels the large basin at give a fuller and more minute description of

the bottom and disappears. This handsome te matters.
work of art costing about $300, lias been We started ont with our subject headed
presented to tie town by James Stevenson, "Floral Ramnbles," but wve lave ramnbled
Esq. Tic Water Works Co. putting in the a from our text altogether, and now it

nwater th-oug the grounds, andalso supply- spaco
ing the fountain free of cost. Let us take a pernitted we would like to say something
peep just o the outside of these grounds to about the beautiful city of the dead, called

the north is the beautiful Presbyterian Little Lake cemetery, just south of this
chnurch (St. Paul's) something near $30,000 place, forming part of the south shore of

laving been spent on it in imiprovements this Little Lake, but we will say this mnucli, it
last year. Next comes the Publie School and will well repay visitors to Peterborougli to
Collegiate Institute Buildings. On the east visit this place and sec what art and nature

of the park and at its very highiest point combined lias donc towards mnaking this one

stands the old Court House, erected in the of the nost beautiful resting places for the

year 1841, costing some $30,000, since that dead in our loved Canada.
RABLER.

time improvenents have been made and
registery offices built, costing in all, includ- Friend Willard says wlien lie lias a note
ing the above sum, in the neighborhood of or an account that lie cannot collect lie
$100,000. Fromi tlhis eminence a good view charges it to education& expenses.
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A TIIOUGIIT.

BY THE REV. S. w'. nUFFIELD.

By the Aretie shores, they say,
When yoi. turn the sterile ground
Seeds of pleasaut flowers abotd,

Blossoming iii that long day
When no sunlight fades away,

And where chili is never found.

Trust thon therefore hearts of men,
Cold and lbard though they may be
Cultivate then cheerfully,

Shine u]pon thei long, and then
They wvill blosson, and again

Thou their pleasatness shalit sec.

wi'EEDlS.

WVe are told that flowers out of place are
weeds. It is not of those we wvould speak
but dovnright weeds. Th'eir lnmes are
legion. They have no nerey vhen filling
our beds and ruining oui flowers by taking
the nîourishmnent ont of the ground, therefore
show them no mnercy, pull'tlieii out; better
still, eut and destroy theni before they get
to such a size as to bu noticeable.

PICK OFF SEEID 1ODS.

To keep up a good healthy growth, % ith
plenty of flowt ers, and also that the flou :1 -
ing season mîay be coitinued late int0 the
fall, all seed pods should bu persisteintly
picked off, thsus all.wing the stringtl of the
plant to go towards perfceting flow is iii-
stoad of seed. And this continuous flower-
ing mill niot so exlianst thei %ital foi:es as
vill permitting the pods to remain un aiid

ripen the seed.

THE TIE TO TAKE SLIPS OR CUTTINGS.

During this anix next imîonth, cuttinigs from
Gerauinins rooted anîd placed ii snll lots,
cliangiig into larger omes as they increase
in size, should flou er nîicely during the
winter. Many plaits iay ibe propagated
now that w ill brighten the liouse by and by.

While cuttings fro1 Oleanders, Petunias,
and some other plants will root well in

water, mîost cuttinigs and slips require sand
kept imoist and a little shaded. Probably
the best way for amllateurs to suceeed is to
take a winmmionî flower pot, niot painted or

glazed, and i m itl Sand, placuing the slips
or cuttings arounîd the edge of the pot ii
the said, 41nd kLe oit. If te cutting is
three or four inches long insert about onle
ineh ilto the sand, and in the course of a
week or two, sometimes longer, according to
the hardness or kind of Cutting, mots will
appear ; then Putt eaeh ii good soil.

RMEMInER TiHE SICK AND AFFLC0ED.

I dlon't lnîow anything that will giv' more
pleasure to the sick tian a few flowers, as
they not only brighten and milake cleery the
mnost plainly furnished rooi, but they also
add a new beauty and freshness to the most
elegantly furnished apartnents, thus i mpart-
ing new life andi hope to the sufferer. There-
fore eut liberally fron the flower beds; make
up into blouquets, or send. loosly to some
siek one, and you wili have your reward.

FLOVERS ON TIHE TABLE.

Have flowers on the table at every umeal.
They need not bc in the form of a bouquet,
but loosely plaeed in a vase, or even iii a
glass of water. A very pretty way is to
have a number of simali vases or other ves-
sels equal iii nuimber to those who will take

their seats at the table, placing if possible
a few loose flowers such as each one may
have a partiality for ; for instance, one or
more nay bu very fond of Paisies, aiother
of Roses, and su on througih the list. If this
does nothing else it w ill uive somecthinîg to
talk about when other subjects have been
discusscd, so that there need bu no bilent
moments, Mne w ishing the other w ould say
something, for flou ers aiways gi% c occasion
and stimuîulus to colversatioi.

TIE UP AND PEG DOWN.

ln spare moments get ready sone strong
statkes, not culnisy, say lialf an icli or
three-quarters in dianeter and about two
feet long, or more if needed ; paint then
some suitable colot and they m'ill last longer
and look better for it; these will be wanted
for tieing up Dahlias, Petunias, Carnations,
and other plants. Now, whilst soine plants
have to be tied up some must be pegged
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clowni, stîclh as tite Verbenla ; this iniay be
doncIL %vitlî littlepieccs of sticks, oie on1 eacl
side of the b>randi, a110Vlloi thc tops to
cross, andl titis will lîold the plant iu its
place: or, better stili, takie coînînon wirc
and ct to suficient, lengthi, bending these
until they forni a hair pin, then pin those
rtinners or branches into the ground, and
ivithout, this is clone it -will be înlostly im-
possible tZo snccced %vithl Verbenas, becanse
if those branches arc not, kept in one place
they caniot, root, and without, titis very
littie new%% 4rowvtlî %vill be inade, and conse-
îiîeutly few tlowers.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS AND THEIR
SENTIMENTS.

I Coiililucd.1

[WVords in ittlic; indicate the coinnion nname
of the floiver or plant.]

Çypress-Death. 'Monrning.
Cynlolossui-itelity.
Cypressanud 2Mî;riëold-TDespair.
Cypripedinu-Capricions l>eauity.
Cytissuis-Mod0(cst beanty.

Dahlia- Ele tucc and dignity.
Daisy. -.edt-Uneconsciouls heautv.
Daisy, wieIncne
Daisy, %iv- ill think of it.
Daisy, oxeye--Disa;ppoiiutiieit.
tDandelion-$îniling. onal 'iiCooietry.
Daphîîe \Iczcrcuti-('lory. Iuortalitv.
Dtanel-Vice.
Datura Straunoinîun, Thtora1pd-Tcct

fnl. charins.
Day Lily. blue-Coquetry.
Daýy Lily, whiite-Fcttiig lîennty.
Dead letves-Satlness.
Deadly Ngîsîd-asiod

DcuziaJ ofnlInnocence.
Devil1-in -a-busl- Perplesity.
Dewv lant- Screnadc.
Dianthus barbatus, Swct 1l'illicn-.Gallan.

try.
Diantbns Clîinensis, Cliii-,'ce Pi>îk-l>rsevcr-

.tie. i ulsetl, but not lit despair.
Diceutra Spectabilis, Jikccdh>g Ilciert -Coin-

passion.
Diccuitrat cuenîlaria, Diziclirnan'.î Breeclîts-

Faîniiily athority.
DicetraC4LadesisS'prrdCornj-Plcat-

sant cinotions.

Dictaînus fritxinella-Fire.
Dionea Muscipnla, Viiii.' J"Iy 'J'rapl-Deceit.

Have I canghit yon at ]ast ?
Diosma- Your simple elegauce charins me.

Dipladenia Crassinodla -Boldness. You're
too bold.

Dittany of Crete, pinik--Birti.
Dittany of Crete, w~hite -Passion.
Dock, Bei-dock-Do not conte near nie.
Dodd(er-Meanniess.
Dodecthleoi, .1 ntericeîî ('oec.ilip. <ultio Becty

-- You are mv divinity.
Do,,s1anie-Deecit. Falselîooil.

Dogwod-'als 1 )etCIlsioî5.

]'echites.itropiirpure.t-13e ivarnsed in tiîne.

Eglantine, St-1t I3%-r- ound to lî'-al.

jEchites stuavL-olenis. .1<woder-iba-A sae

Ein, Aincricau-Patriotisrn.
Eneantrs'Nigîtsîad-Ishall bewarc of

youî- enchantineuts.
Eîdv-rugality.

Eryimnî-Ngletedbeaty.

î Eselsclloltzia--Do îîot refuse une.
Encliaris :Iiii.zoie-A înaidcuWs charnis.
Eiiouyyus, Siuiîiile Tree-Your image is

engranvcu 011 uuly heurt.

Enphorbia îîîargiuuat..Çovr.d<.lîzai

Leverl.mstiug, Flower - Uiictisingi Yeenii-
brauuce.

Evcrlasting 1>ca - Lastiuîg pleasure.
Leveluing 1'rillrose- .Iîîcolrtaîîcy.

Fenîîe--Vortliy of aIl praise.
Feuzlli.1- cacy of feelinlg.
Fcrn-Fasiîation.
Fig-Argumiient.
Filbert-Rconciliation.
Flax-Doînestie indnstry.
Fias Atioiis-.'S.id ineinories.
Flower-dIe.liice, Fleur-de li.e-A iiuessagc for

you.
Fly Trap-Deccit. Have I caught you tt
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Forget-iiie-iiot-Trtie love.
Forsythia-Foretasie. Anticipation

Four-o'cloc--'17iinidity.
Fo-,glove-Ilisiiicei-ity.
Fragaria Indica, Indirai Slraîcber)ý?I-Desire

to please.
Franciscea or Bruitfelsia-Beivare of false

friends.
Fra-xinus, Aslt-Graii(leur.
Fraxiiiella-Fire.
French 1-loiieysilekle-Riistie beauty.
French -%I.Lri,,Old--Jetlous

CD y.
Fritillaria, Cieiliiere(l Léy, Guinea Ileil

Fuinitoi-y-.Splecii.
Fitelisia-ProposýLI of marriage.
Gaillardia, sense.

Gardtnia florida, Cap#- lieart is
joyful.

Geissoineria-Duplicity.
GýenisLa, lý,-ooeil-Jflliiiility. Neatness.
Ociiti.tii-llope.
Geranimn, Aplle--Preseiit preference.
Geraffluin, Roirseslio(--«flioti art cliangcd.
Geraiiiiiiii, lvy-leave(I-Bri(lal decoration.

Ger.tililifil, Niitiiie,-rý,-I expect a meeting.
Ger.iiiiiiiii, Oak-I*tvc(l-'17rtie friendship.
Geluniiiin, ltose-seoiited-\Iaiiy arc lovely,

but you excel all.
Gei.tiiiiiin, Scarlet-Silliness,
Gcraniuni, Silver-letve(I-Rm-til.
Ger.iiiiiiiii, %Viffl, Il.-j-b Ilobeý-£--Iversioji.
Gesiieria-Excellezice

Gilliflover-Iloii(ts of affection.
Gladiolus, Corn Fi(ty-Ilezidy arnied.
Gloxiiiia-Lore at first siglit.
Gnaplialium, re-

membrauce.
Goat's ltiie-Rezson.
Goldoii-ro(I-PreQ-iiitio.zi.

Goinplire-la globosa,
ity-unfading love.

Grainniantlics; chlorzeflora-Basty temper.

Goosefoot-GOO(tileu.
Gorse or Fiir7e-l' oidearing affection.

Gourd-Bulk.
On. pe, wild-charity.
G m-'s-Submission. utility.

Guelder Rose, .9iioichall-Age. Thouglits of
lieaven.

Guinea-lien Flo%,-er-Persectitioii.
Hýtbrotlittiiiiiiis-Clieerfultiess iii zidversity.

Halesia, Silver Bell-Good ilews.
I-lainamelis, llilclt Hazel-A spell.

Harebell-Subinission. Grief.
llavkvec(I-Quick-siglitedness.
Hawthom-'Rope.
Hazel-Reconciliation.
Ileartsease, Ptiii-;y- Thoughts. Remem-

brance.
Heatli.-Solitude.
liebeeliiieiiiiýi-Geiitleness.
Hedysartun coronarinin, FrencIt Iloneysuckle

Rustie beauty.
Heliantlieiniiiii, Rock Io.ie-Popular iavor.

Helitrope-Devotion.
Hellebore-Se.iii(lal. Caluinuy.
Hellebortis nifer, Black Hellebore-Relieve

iny aiixiety-
liciiilock-)7oii will cause iny death.

liciibaiie-liiiperiectioii.
Lii-ertco--t-Coiifi(lence.

Herl) llol)ert-A%-crsioii.
Ilesperis inatronalis, Rockel-Rivalry. 'Iliou

vain coquette.

lictei-occiitroii-Tlie brifflit side.
Ilibiseus-Delicate I)eztùty.,
Ilieraciuin,
lIoarliouii(I-Iiiiit-itioii.
Holly-Doinestic happiness.
Hollyliocl,--Aiiil)ition.
lionesty-11unesty. fmmcination.
Hoiieysuckle-l-ýtitlifitl affection.

Honeysuch-le, Freiieli-lýiistie beauty.
Nop-liijustice.

Horse Cliestntitý--Lii,.ttry.
Hoiiselcel,-Doinest:c econoiny.
llollstoili*-t-Coiltcl)tlllellt,
Hopi, 117(ix Pla)?(-Susceptibilitv

dignity.

Hyacinth, purple-Sorroir.
Hyacintli, red and rose-Sport. Game.

Pla.y.
liyaciiitli, ivliite-Uiiobtritsive loveliness.
Hyacinth, ycllov-fetlousy.
Hy(Ir.-tnge-t-.:Issiiiiiiiig. 1-eirtlmiiess.
Hyoscyainus niger, lieiiba:te-liiiperfection.
Hypericum, *. Johestcort-Superstitioii.
1-lyssop-Cleýilililless.
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IcePLlat-Frîguh(lty. Yotir look s freeze ine.
Iberis, Cuyut-nifrnc
Imnpatienis I)alszlaijua,1</sr-iplo.

Troucl i e not ! Approach not
Iimdian Jasmine-imid wvorth.
ImîdlianîSitlceî' RctaIliatioîî.
Imidian Strawberry-Dcsire, to please.
Ixidian 'lri-ro.Zeal.
Indigo, fztlse-in)pefectioni.
Inula helen:iun. Blecauqpanc-Tears.

IpoIIOp)Sis-lExcelleiice.
Iris-A mxessage for you.
IronwoodI-Orlasiteiit.
I-y-Frindsip. .Fidelity. ria.

Ixorft-Rfi1neint.
Japan i uiiice- Dehision. tairics [?ire.
Jasînine-Amîîiabjlity.
Jasuxixe, y(ellow-G reice. Elegauce.
Jalsiliie. 11(Inchax- '.tnîxi %vorth.

Jerusalein Cherry Trce-)eceptioxî.
Jessamine, Chlii-A si-e.
Jouquil--Affection retuirjicd.
Judas Tr-ce-Uixhelief. lBetr-aya!.
Juxîiipcr. --Pro)tectioni. I lite for thee.
Julsticiat->er-fcctioii of loveliness.

IÇalnia, Al »àricait are alcod
T1rcachcry.

lýitulfuissiaLIIaPp)in ess in humble life.

Rerria -. 1apOllic;t-npaltielice of absence.
Laburnuin->ensive buauty.
Lantzami-ligor.
Lady's Slippcr, Cy*i>~lun-Capriciolls

beauty.
Lhgcrstri-tîuiia. rp-ldkEounc

Iluialloyed gond.
Larclh-Audacity. ]3oldxess.
Iarkspur, pinuk aud wliitc -FicklIeess.
L-irk-spur. prl-{uhies
Laurel. -GlIory.
-Laurel], tXîxia ;1eîo.Treaclxery.
Lairusinus-A tolien of love.

Laxîidr-Cîîf~,sumiof Love.

Leeheaulta. sleîîiens- lirae charxning.

Lenion isois-.Fd l i love.
I.eonura, .lo1 S',od$cr-et love-
ILcptosilo-llop)e.

Lib)oi-Aqi.iak.tion.
I.iclicii-Solititte.

Lilac-First Love.
Lily, chccjuered-Pcrsectition.
Lily, w-atur-1>uriity uf lie-ut-t.
Lily, wliite-lirity. Sweetniess.
l'ily, yellow%-FIlIse ai( gray,
Lily of the valiey-Delicacy. unconsclous

-S-weetness.
Linai-la, cymbalaria, Ivywot, r,, Coli-

sc-ùun, Jry. iluin., of Jo7e-ieember

LinumnII 1'1lXiaafonîestie indfustry.
ILin<lcn or Liime-Conijuga-zl love.

Liverwr-ofdne

I.oasa-- rFir but false.
I obelia, 111ue-M\alevolence.
Lobtliacariia.lis-Di.stiîîctioni.

Loeust leaves (gen- fcio xyoîid the

b.oijunui. per-cînie,J.>r/--c.
London .ridut-Frivolitv.
i Iopezi-T-irm in trouble.

Lovelie-blcdig- loples, iot hieartless.

Lunaria, I/o»r-f,z Salin 1"tIore-llouiesty,
Fasciniation.

Lungw,,.ot-iltiu art nivy life.

Lychis, searlit-W~it.

1 Ma~mxoliof elîaracecr.
M.-1o1ility

Nacînaiaritima, Iiyýqinia tc-Tc

IMandidrahe-i>îxur. lZarity.
M.\and(evillea., CliiIi .a<,iniir-A snare.

'Marigoldl afd n-Culv

MreofPerti---Tiid(ity.
MIat.thicila anua, T')jî ere<.l. ttocl.-Proiiipt.
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Miattliioblz jurcaim, ('mona,, .'i'ork -Lastiiîg

l3eauty.
M'%aitraluudya-Devotiou. Conrstauec'.
May I~oe-adugbeaity.
Meadow Szttlroi-2dNv hiest davs are past.

Sion.

Repose.
Meseubrauîtreutunelrvstîliîîîuuui, I*'- p>lant

Yotir looks freeze iteu.
2~Lscîbrautherîurtrieuilor. Lkwi Pk*i-xii

A sernade.
Ictroidero-.-i? enti bi llianuev.

M ilefol-'fo rc~ a oaunded liîeart.

~iI~rîxrctc.-2Iorl naiintelleetual vorUth.
iour qulaI ities 811 i%ss yotrr Cianils.

.MIll itst -ise -JIiy

Mialilis .alpa. .,- aie -. '-îru<h

MNistlftoe-I surisiouîîît difficulties.
Maitmiria cocciet-Iuîdloicîîce. Diitlhiies.

.Mock Oîaî -. Deceit. I enuru1tt trutst vois.

"\Iotsirwtruîa1-t love.

3louuîiu l3rale-iîfottîîatattuellîîiieut.
1otîsecar, Ciîickwccdl-'iiipiicity.

Mtîgwor- Goodlck. ]Iappillcss
~iiî1hrry blek i~iir.1 wvill not sur-

vive yofl.

2altlleiî-<<,<.I ntur .

lshrou-îsicou

M-tîsk pltii- limans-ethe

Nîgt.looxrngCcreils-Trarsicnt beauty.
NigItshac-~upicin. Artifice.

O.Lk -Il osi tadi ty.
Oaki ].aves- 1>1-ZLVCîY.

.Oak, liv,-ihry

Oio Bca.uit - Yoiu are lit ilivirtity.
Olenuder -Bacutre. I)i:icretiairi is the better:

Olive- -'uce. l>i--tj.

Or-au"e Blo1css. >aris-Bridai festivitv.

(> cî e ri 6îeoity.

(hî".îîîîîuuà uiciainiii. PI'uk if<aq; oi C're

or ië.111t111i dictaîtnitis, 11J'/df Jfiq f <'>*

aitisu.
Osîier - Frauîkii, ss.

A 1 c-clie ii euati-aîî is a, nccessity of our
jtirries. 1lIu1rw is (ait cverv side, auld woc to
luinu wliq sftys to tic his slioc striiîrgs. Cabrii-
dar fi-ce for p<rst.zI Card.

SAWYER B'JsINE»;S COLLEGE,

0W $1D Or $O to every pr
sois z:eiidiiurg us valuable in-

frutn4scinail d acc aiuccds. No
trouble fir c\eqist.. seîud stauîp for circitlars

to a:*c1IWAG1') SU1t)OL I ECI 185
~OVJ IUrîr~u $-MiR ICuî.1qat, IL.LINOIS.
NY-W vauit.t. kiirds of I1cacliers for

* 'rtieuti~tnuvttiutwltcre voit sXIV it.

Canary Birds for Sale.
Fline yoluug Male Birds for s-ule, froua $2.50
* t ~~O) cdi (au le sent liv express ini a

suîal!l box or iplaceil in cage. cti.rfrouu $1

N.33-..Abeatifl cagc auld im.i"birdl
.i-oat for ýP5.00. Apply ti 'MEl..~ î~E
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MASON'S RELIABLE SEEDS.

I wish to call the attention of seed buyers to the following points:
The growth of the seed is tested in my greenhouses, so as to be sure of their vitality.
I send, post paid, all seeds sold in packcts or by the ounce to any part of Canada, so

that those living away in the North-West or British. Cohunbia, can have garden seeds de-
livered to their homes just as cheap as any one living in this city.

Those seeds quoted by the pound or quart, may be sent per mail by adding four cents
extra for every pouid ordered.

When less than an ounce is ordered a packet will be sent.
WVhen goods are sent by express, something vill be added to help bear expense.
Positively no seeds are sent out on commission from this House.
Any one ordering one dollar's worth, or more, packet sced fron this list, nay order 25

cents worth extra for every dollar sent.
Prepay and register all letters containing money ; if convenient procure, wlhen remitting,

a Post Office Order, whieh oilv costs a trille. and vhich I wili allow to sender, and in this
case it is not necessary to register. ;&.Direct all communications to

FRANCIS MASON, Seedsnan and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR TRE

Beans.

Black Wax ........ .
Golden Wax.........
Californian Pea Bean..
Carter'sLeviathan....
Broad Windsor.
white Bush..........

Corn.
Adams' Early.....
Amber Crcam .......
Early Minnesota......
Stowell's Evergreen...
White Canada. in cars
Yellow " "i

Tuscarora............
Pop CoIn ...........

Peas.
American Wonder....
McLean's Little Gem..
Champion of England.
Carter's First Crop ....
Premuim Gem........
Forty Fold........
Barly Kent.. .....

Pkt.
05c.
05
05
10
10
05

05 25
10
05 25
05 25
05 cach
05 each
05 25
e5 ...

Pkt.
l2. Yorkshirc Hero 05

23. Black Eye Marrowfat. 05
24. Wlite ". 5
25. Carter's Stratagemn,new 10

Asparagus.
Pkt.

2G. Conovers' Colossal.... 05
27. Mamimoth Emperor ... 05

Brussels Sprouts.

28. Carter's Perfection.... 0.5
Beets.

29. Cartcr's Perfection.... 05
.30. Eg5yp>tian Dark Blood

Turnio ........... 05
31. Early lassano....... 05
32. ErfurtLongBlood Red 05
33. White Sugar......... 05
.34. Long Bllood Red...... 05

Mangel Wurzic.

35. Mannoth Improvcd, long
rei.......... ..... ..

36. IRed Globe...........
37. Yellow Globe ........ ..
3S. Long Red..... ... ... ..
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Broee.ol.
Pkl.

39. Superfine Early White
CabbagC.

40. H1enderson's Early
Sunner.. . 05

41. Early Jersey Wakefi'ld 05
42. Early Cocoanut. . . 05
43. Early York, large.... 05
44. Early Winningstadt .. 05
45. Imperial Oxlieart. .... 05
46. Fottler's Improved

Brunswick Drumlhead 05
47. Marblehead Mammoth 05
4S. Premium Fiat Dltch.. 05
49. Wheeler's Inperial ... 05
50. Large Seh wein furt. ... 05
51. Large Late Drmunhead. 05
52. Savoy " 05
53. Red Pickling ........ 05
54. Green Glazed. ....... 05

Caulifiower.

55. Extra Dwarf Erfurt.... 10
56. Dwarf Erfurt......... 10
57. Extra Early Paris .... 10
58. Lenorimanl's.......... 10
59. Early Algiers ........ 10
60. Above Varieties mixed 10

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.

68.
69.
70.

71.

Carrot.

Early Scarlet Horn...
Half Long Stump, rot'd
Scarlet Intermediate..
Scarlet Altringhamî..
Large Ycllow 3elgian.
Large White Belgian,.
Long Orange....

Celery.

Sandringhiam...
Solid Ivorv .........
Incomparable Dwarf

Crimson....... ...
Celeriac Turnip Rioot'd

Cress.
72. Extra Fine Curled.. 05

Cucumber.

73. Long Green......... 0.5
74. Gherkin............. 05
75. White Spine......... 05
76. Early Framne........ 05
77. Early Chster ........ 05
7S. Marquis of Lorne. 20
79. Telegraph............ 25

Egg Plant.
80. Long Purple......... 05

oz. Lb.
05 25

20 o250!

95.
90.410

97.40

40

102.

10 90
10 90 104.
10 751

-l105..50I 10(;.
. 01107.

50 108.
109.

20 .. 110.
50 .. 111.

S1. Large Smooth Round Pkt.
Purple. ......... 05

82. Garlic Sets...........
Kohl Rabi.

83. Large Purple......... 05
Lettuce.

84. Drumihead iRed Bord-
ered ............. 05

85. Nonpareil ........... 05
S6. Victoria Pink Edge. . . 05
87. Carter's Giant White

Cos....... ...... 05
SS. All the Year Around.. 05
S9. Blood Red........... 05
90. Early Simpson Curled. 05
91. Satisfaction ......... 05
92. Asparagus, Cos....... 05

93. Turkish or Enutt.r .... 05
94. Above Kinds 31ixed... 05

Leek.
London Broad Flag... 05

Melon, Musk.

Montreal N utme -.... 05
Green Citron......... 05
Yellow Cantaloupe ... 05

Surprise .............. 05
Bay View............ 05
Hfackensack....... .. O05
Above Kinds Mixcd .. 05

Mclor., Water.
The Boss .... .... . 05
Cuban Queen......... 05
Piinneys' Early...... 05
Ice Cream ........... 05
Mountain Sweet...... 05
Pecerless............05
Long Island.......... 05
Above Kinds Mixed ... 05

Citron for Preserves .. 05

Mustard.
20 112. White........... ... 05 10

l5 Mushroom.

10 13. Spawn in Bricks, 25 cents.
114. Frencli Loose in 2 lb. boxes, 75 cents.

116.
117.
lis.
119.
120.

. 121.

Onion.

Large Red Wethers-
field ............ 05

Danver's Yellow...... 05
White Portugal ...... 05
Silver Skin, for Pickles 05
Onion Sets)- Market Price."e .Tops [

Parsley.

Hybrid Moss Curled.. 05
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Parsnip.
Pkt

122. lollow Crown .a....O.. 05
123. Student............. 05

Peppers.
124. Long Red............ 05
125. Long Yellow.... .... 05
12G. Large Belle.......... 05
127. Red Cherry.......... 05
128. Red Square .... .... 05
129. Yellow Cherry....... 05
130. Chili................ 05

Pumphtin.
131. Field................ 05
132. Mammoth (Seed fron

Immense Specimens) 10
Radish.

133. Long Salmon......... 05
134. " Scarlet......... 05
135. French Breakfast. .... 05
136. London Particulr.... 05
137. N'ew Californian

Mammoth ....... 05
138. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip........... 0
139. Extra Early Searlet

Turnip, WVhite Tip.. 05
140. Yellow Turnip........ 05
141. Winter China rose... 05
142. Above Kinds Mixed . 05

Rhubarb.
143. Victoria ............ 05

Salsify;
144. Or, Vegetable Oyster.. 05

Spinach.
145. Broad Flanders....... O5

146.
147.
148.

149.
150.

Squash.
Summer Crookneck. .. 05
Hubbard......... .. 05
Vegetable Marrow,

Long White ...... 05
Boston 'larrom ...... 05
Long Striped Marrow. O5

O).
10
10

L, b.
50
50

20
20

20
25

~5 "

10

0

10 75

10 0
10 75:
10 75

10 1 00

20175 .

177.

10 .179.

10
15

182.
183.

5 . 8.
15 .SS

151. Manunoth, from Speci- Pht. Oz.
mens weighing froin
100 to 150 lbs. 25

152. Marblehead.. ....... 05 20

153 Trophy (selected) ... 05 25
154 Hla.thways Excelsior. .. 05 20
155. Li% ingston's Perfection 05 25
150. " Favorite.. 05 25
157. Green .age ... .. 05 20

15S. Acme................ 05 20
159. Dedhami Favorite, new 10
100. JapaneseStripedDwarf 10
161. White Apple, new.... 10
162. Cherry Red........... 05
103. " Yellow....... 05 .
104. Currant Rcd......... 05
105. Pear Shape Red ...... 05

Turnip.

100. Golden Ball.......... 05 10
167. Yellow Dutch........ 05 10
168. Wiite Stone....... . 05 10
169. 1arly White, six weeks 05 10

Swedes.
170. Skirvings Improved........

171. Shamrock...... ..... ... ...
172. Sutton's Champion....
173. Laing's Purple Top..
174. 3angioln's Purple Top .

Pot and Herb Seeds.
Lavender..... ...... 05
Margorami Swecet . S0 .. .

S .age.... ....... 05

Siamer Savory...... 05 .
Thyne ..... ........ ô.. .. ...
Hlorehound.......... 05

Grass Seeds.

Lawn Grass Seed............ 30
White Dutch Clover.. .. 40
Bile Kentucky t
Orchard .. 'M Price.
Red Top.......

eDW, IN ELL0ME TAIEMISTo
ALL KINDS OF BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH AND SNAKES STUFFED,

So as to appear very life-likC, placed on sta-n-ids or in cases. In every respect the case is
preferable, bothl as regards appearance and keeping free froma dust. Ail work done at the
lowest possible rates. lighest prices paid for Hawks, Eagles, Owls, Lynx. Fisher, &c.

Enquirc at MASON'S SEED AND PLANT BOUSE, or to the undcrsigned at the
Grcenhouscs.

EDWEN ELCOIE. PETERBOROUGH.
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]'.CT1 WIJIER

Ikt.
186. Abronia Umbellata. Lalf hardy

trailing plants ................. . 1
187. Adonis (Flos) nixed . ............ 5

Ageratum. Beautiful for Sumuer and Wi iter 218.
188. A Imperial Dwarf, Vhite......... 5 219.
189. " " Blue............

Alyssum. Good for Pots or Beds. * 20.
190. Sweet, Smnall White, Fragrant......5

Amaranthus. Beautiful Foliage. 221.
191. Bicolor, leaves crinison and green... 
192. Caudatus, "Love lies bleeding".. . ,
193. Salicifolius, fountain plant......... 5 223.
194. Tricolor, Joseph's Coat .......... 5

Antirrhinum. Snapdragon.
195. Choice-Striped ...........
196. Tom Thumb, fine mixed ........

Aster. Very Showy.
197. Betteridge's Quilled Finest, mixed.
19S. " in 14 separate colors
199. Dwarf Chrysanthemnumn Flowered

M ixed ......................
200. Dwarf Germnan, finest mixed.......
201. Boltze's Dwarf Bouquet, finest nix'd
202. Dwarf Crown, finest mixed.... ...
203. Quilled Germani, mixed. .........
204. Globe Flowered, mixed............
205. Lillipot Flowered.................
206. Victoria, extrat fine, Iinest mixed...
207. Pompon Crown, finest minxed ......
208. Truffant's Paeony Flowered........
209. Perfection, finest mixed...........
210. Crimson and White (mosaic). .... .
211. Crown or Cocardeau, finest mixed..
212. Hedgchogg, finest mixed..........
213. Washington, finest mixed.........
214. Fine mixture of above..........

SE~EDS.

Balsams. Pkt.

Double Rose flowered..... ...... 10
Dwarf Camelia flowered.... 10
Carnation, striped.......... 10
finest, mixed.............. 5

pure white....... ........ 10
Browallia, til and-ome Flowers.)

Mixed colors...... .. ........... 5
Cacalia, Tame flower.

M ixed colors....... ..... ....... 5
Calendula. WCalte .',rigold.)

Hybrida, Meteor...... .......... 5
i double, white........... 10

Candytuft.
224. Sweet, white... .... ....... ...
225. M ixed colors.....................

Calliopsis. Fr-ev flowerinag.
226. Mixed colors. .... ............

Colosia. (Uork'.,'4o.)> Show. bedding
tIp lIt

227. Cristata. tall finest mixed........I.
228. " Empress, New Giant..... 1
229. Glasgow Prize..... ..... I
230. " Japonica...... .......... 1
231. " Mixed varieties..........

Clarkia.
232. Elegans and Pulchella. .......
233. Fine mixed varieties..... ......

Convolvulus. I t or.
234. Fine mixed .... ................

tIajor. \ Irsîi;,g Glory.
235. Fine mnixed........... .........

. Eschscholtzia.
230. Californica..... ...... ..... ....
237. Crocea, orange double...... ...... 1
23S. Mdandarian, new................ 1

Gaillardia Pieta.
239. Beautiful ............. ..........
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Godotia. Pro.e bloomer.

240. Fine mixed...... ...............
241. Bijou, magnificent................
242. Lady Albeinarle............. ..

Honesty. Goo >r w iter bou.iets.
243. Pu rple...........................

Helianthus. Suflower.
244. Double...... ................
245. Globosus Fistulosus...............
246. Dwarf, variegated leaves.........
247. Russian Giant....................

Lupins.
248. Fine mixed....... ..... ..........

Larkspurs. Douible Dwvart.
249. Fine inixed........ ...............

Marvel of Peru.
250. Finest mixed..... ...............

Marigold.
251. Dwarf Freneli, finest selected......
252. " double...... ......

Mignonette.
253. Large flowering........... .......
254. M iles Spiral......................
255. Parson's W hite...................

Nasturtium. To- à T*,,iimtt.
256. Finest mixed................ ....

Nigell,.. n..
257. Devil-in.a-bush, double...... .....

Nigella. ,ui-j'nie.
258. Love-in.a.mnist......... .........

Nenophila.
259. Fine inixed.... ............ ...

ktJPeas-Swect. 'Iî,I h i t wrrgardePU>kt. Pt
5 260. Finest inixed..................... 5

10 1261. Inivinicible 'Searlet,......... ......... 5
5 962.- Butterlly.... . ... ... ...... ...... 5

2ý63. Red and White 1Painited LaLdy ..
.5964. Puire Whiite............

265. Captain Clarkc ................... 5
Phloxc Drurimondi.

25 66. Fincest, mlixtuire of a-Il sorts ......... 5
iô -26. Diiiiiiond 0ra.iliflora~, mixed. . .. 5

10yh . oIe-fl',ioned tlowUr.
20.Douible, ilixed................... 5

Portulaca. ~p~d o ul es
a269. Finiest mitr..........

Portulaca. Granxîdifloraî pknýo.
'5'' 270. Extra fine, dlouble sot.....10

Stock. 'Voni -wek. 1;arg-e tlou'cîiig.
5> 271. *Dwarf, finlest iiNed.. .... ..... 7.. 10

)72. Pyramidal, finest nîixed .......... 15
- H.icinus. Tr' pioal Innoking.

*5 7 3. Jorboniienisis..................... 5
274 Gibsoi........ ..............

-5 075 Finenimlxifl..r. 10

.5

Sanvitalia. frroeuînlbelis.
0 76 Flore pleno.....10
.5!. Scabiosa. l.nirBid.

7 .ilwrf, douible, finiest mixed ....... o5
5 Sensitive Plant. Mnî.a

278. Pi'dica. leaves close m1icen touchied. . à
.1 ~Zinnia. h.n

'279. 1"in1est diuble, seleeted ..... ....... .o
à '280. Dwr,î(dle, s1pleiid .C . 5

A]SWZD IBIIEI I]Ž~LALS
Aquilegia. Cu1hine.

281. Finest mixed, fron named var.
Acacia.

282. Fine mixed...................
Agapanthus Umbellatus.

283. Africai Lily....................
Calceolaxia. llybiida GrandilIora.

284. Divarf, tigred .... ..... .......
Ca.la M thiopica.

285. Lily of the Nile...............

10 286.
287.

10
-288.

10 -289.

15 290.

10 *291.

Canpanula. Bellflower.
Medium, single, blie.............. 5
Double, blie..................... 5
Canna. Fitne. Tropic.tl lookiing.
Splendid mnixed. ................. 5
Dark leaved varieties, mnixed....... 10

Cowslip.
Finxe inixed. .............. 10

Digitalis. Foxglove.
Fine mixed...... ................ 5
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° Daisy. Pkt.
292. Fine, double, mixed.. ........... 10 229.
Datura. Roota mzay be Îept in cellar during 3:30.

3291.

293. Fine, double, iixed...............
Contaurea. 13eautiftl whvie leaf.

294. Candidissima.. ..... ............
295. Gynocarpa.......................

Cineraria. iHybrida.
296. Grandiflora, finest mixed..........

Coleus. Foliage plant.
297. M ixed varieties...................

Carnation.
298. First quality, extra fiue, double....
299. Grenadin, extra fine, scarlet.......

Delphinum. Larkspur.
300. Chinese, nixed...................
301. Elatuim, hybrid, extra fine, mixed..

Dianthus. Barbatus.
:302. Sweet William, single, mixed......
303. Fine double, iixed...... ........
304. Ruuts' Perfection.................

Chinensis. Finest selectedl double, mixedi
305. China Piilks...................
306. Ileddewigi, finest selected .........
307. " Crimson Belle.........
308. Diadematus, beautiful double......
309. " E-astern Queen.......
310. Hybridus, double.................
311. Laciniatus, double ..............
312. "c Striatus, double.
:313. " Iiperialis, double.
314. " Pluinarius ..... .....
315. " Plicasant Eye......
316. Dwarf, double, imixed...........

Lobelia.
317. Eracta Compaeta.................

Lathyrus Perennial-Sweet Pea.
318. .............................. .

Lychnis chalcedonica.
.319. Scarlet .................... .....
320. W hite .......... ................

Lantana Hybrida.
321. Finest mixed............ ........

Glorinia Hybrida.
322. Splendid mixed varieties..........
323. Golden Feather, ligh t yellow foliage,

suitable for borders............
324. Heliotrope, fine, mixed............

Helleborus Niger.
325. Christnas Rose............ ......

Hesporis Matronalis.
.326. Sweet Rocket...................

Hollyhoels.
327. Double, fine, uixed...............

Ice Plant.
328. Good for pots or vases.............

101

25

15 333.

25 :334.

Mimulus. Monkey flower. Pkt.
Duplex, hose in hose.............. 10
Queen's Prize, very large flowers ... 10
Moschatus, mnusk plant............ 10

Myosotis Alpestris.
Forget me-not plant.......... .... 5

Nerium Oleander.
Fine nixed......... .... 10

oEnothera-Biennis.
Evening Primirose...... .......... 5

Oxalis Ploribunda.
15 :335. Aiba........................

330. Rosea......... ......... ......
25 P Herbacea.
25 337. Double, mixed................

Pelargonium Zonale.
338. Geraniumii, inixed ...............
5 Petunia Hybrida.

:339. Fiiuest, xnixed ................ ..
51

-0 :140. Large f Ioweriuge,.... ...... ......
134 1. Du'arf, mixed ........... ......

:3.12. Lar.ie Iloweriiuc' frimiie
34:3. Dolille, Stripedîalid î)lotee*d.

10 Phloxc Perennial.
10 -3.-1.Ne audt ehoice, extra finie..

10

10Pansy.

10 36. Finlesi qu1ality,- very* large, floweringf
.0%:47. Putrple, wliite mlarin.......

10 3.18. Bronze eoloiedl....... ..... .....
349. )3ro-wi Riud............
350. Pure w-hite............... ......
:351. Buiperor Williamn................

S35-2. Rinig of the las............
~352. Fawnl color ....................

354. Pure Yellowv..................
10 355. Goldmargiued.

3536. Lighit Blue ........... .........
10 357. Lord l3eaeoiisfield...............

*358. 'Malhogany eolorcd ........... ...
359. Odier, or~ blotchedl........ ......

5 360. Quadricolor, very finle...........
.5 361. Striped and inlottled .............

:362.Mid varieties ................
10I Stocir-Brompton.

30-3. Wiinter flowveriiug...............
25 Veronica Hybrida. liepens.

364. Finle, mixed .. ..... 1 .
10 Verbena Hybrida. From namcd sorts.
10 365. First quality, extra.............

366. B3lue.............
10 7. Scarlet
10368. Mbite......................

369. Chioice inixed ..... ........ .....
5 Viola, Cornuta.

.370. Sweet Violet ..................
25 Wallflower.

371. Singjfle, finest, ixed ...........
5 37-2. Double, Gernaxi ........... ....
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Beautiful for Making Winter Bouquets.

373. Acroelininm, mixed colors.........
374. Ammobium .. ............... ...
375. Alattum, white star like .. ........

Gomphrena. Globe Amaranth.
376. N ixed colors... . ...............

Gypsophila.
377. Paniculata................. .....

Helichrysum.
378. Fine, double, mixed............

Honesty. Sometii mes called Spectacles.
379. Pu rple .................... ....

Helipterum.
3S0. Sanfordii, beautiful yellow.. .....

Rhodanthe.
3S1.

3S2.

Finest mixed. ................
Xeranthemum.

Mixed colors............. .. ..
WYLi~ 

40i
yat z a. 45

3S3. Fine yellow .............. .. 5.
Ornamental Grasses. 407.

Many of these are fine fori mixing viti 4rast- S.
ing flowers in making up bouquets. 409.

3S4.
:385.
386.

3S7.

3SS.

389.

390.

391.

392.

393.

394.
395.

Avena Sterlis.-Anated Oats .. .
Agrostis Nebulos. fine atnd feathery
Artudo Dlonax, (perenmial) Nrie-

gated foliage, 6 feet high . ......
B3riz Mlaimna, one of the finest for

bouiquets .... 
Iiniia Graeilis, similar to above

only nmtch smualler... ....... .
Broutts Briwformnis, flowers second

sumunier.. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Coix Lachrymna, (Job's tears), grows

about 2 feet high. ..........
Eriantitis R.avuexmoe, very hardy,

like Pampas Grass..........
Gynerium Argentetm, - Pampas

Grass, will not stand ont during
wintter..... ....... .... .....

Hordetm Jutbatum,-Squirrel Tail
grass, fine.. . .............

Lagurus Ovatus, showy heads......
Pennisetti. a very gracefuil grass. .

.Id. 39.Stipa Penniata, Feathier Grass, ow

5 ers the seconid SeitSoli.........10
53:97. Zea, JapOlhie:L, vztriegtatcd foliage. ... 5

Climnbers.
5 39S. Coloea Scanidens, oUCe of the bestand

* niost beautitifiul........10
9.Conivolvinis. Ma~jor \(.1Loriiing G.,Âry)

mixed ............... .. ..... 5
-400. IIpoii(ezt, fille mixC(l.... .......... 5

-1401. Cypress inbeautifull foliage... 5
Gourds.

Useftil for covering oh! trecs. arbors, (.-c., re-
scmniblinig the lîig

3402. Apple, Lenion, PeaLr, Onion, iii sep-
atUL 1)aeketS................. 5

403. MLrnyfille for~ hunging baskets
OI v>'~ases .................... 10

.14 oa.beautifulI. niixcd............o
Lasturtium'.

TaIl growing varieties .. ..........
Canary BJird flower................
Scarlet iRunner Bean...........
Swveut Peas, mixed, 10e. per oz.....
Sweet Peas, Everlasting. ..........

Thunbergia.
410. M ixed vaieties........ ...........

Trec, Shrub, and Hardy Vines.
411. Acer Platamoides, Maple).........
412. Betula Alba, (Bireh) .............
413. " " Pendula, (wceping)...
414. Carya Alia, (Hickory)........ ...
415. Fagis, (Beechi).......... .........
410. Fraxinus, (Ash)................

416.
Rosa Hybrida -Rose:

17 Perpetual..........................
Syringa.

418. Vulgaris, (the Lilac)..............
-19 Alba, white. ........... .........

Viburnuin, (Opulus.)
420. Snow Baltrec...............

Clematis.

10

10
5 421.

5 .42,2.

Fine, mixed...................... 10
Virginia Creeper.

J. I Stratton, Printer and Book-binder, Examiner Oflice, Peterborough, Ont
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PLANTS, FIVE CENTS EACH,
MiPil 90 D0offi' O.ivoiS '|10IiÚ01 1

-- o -

Your Coice of Tzentiemy Plants,
F'R0MV THIS LIST.

Post-paid to any part of Canada, well packed in Moss.

Faimilies can club together and order just w'hat they vant, as they must be pack-
cd in a compact and iot very large parcel. Sim1ýl plants are always sent which
should be put into very simall pots at first, aud -when too large for the suiall pot,.
shift into a larger one. Any one gOtting up a club will reccive a nice plant to- com -
peusate them for their trouble.

Should I be out of any variety, or not ready for sending out wlen the crder
icoes il, I desire the privilege of substituting something el.se.

Prepay all letters, and register or procure a Post Office order for amount sent.

AUrTILoNS, in variety. iii viety;
GLR\TUTM, blue and w.hite. a heautiful vine.

AuYxNT1ruS, in variety.
3EGONJAs, flow'ering kinds. ,M~~ avrey

BEeoNrs IEx, beautiful varieties. or, Hunility.
CrbrUs (foliage il great variety.) .or, Moukey Plower.

CairA, white lilly. ' ýAS1URTiu, double and single.

CI<YSANTHLM-MS, over 30 varieties..- OXIL, ln variety.

CINun.xa IIARIMA(ducty niiller.)

M.ana»YAa., ahns beautifl ie.

Mosigar plant.invar
oLLa rusa1 or, Artillery laut (two sorts.)

i r rlsiA.rs (double allil sillMle.)SIons ; or, Stmwberry Gerainin.

- EvLERFi. ; or. Bridai1 Rlose. MLX -

l ~ ~ ~ ~ C'i (IfZV-m1mNO. nvuuucr a finle climber.
CTLhNIEM, ii gr a riety, ali-colors TRV~CXr;Or, wandceiugJew (three

alld Ala(Ns, double and sinbgle. sorts.)
Cnast Ias. No1.OASA r.

RLIOTOPES, i oi variety. r1eOLETS.

Frani Mason, Sedsman andu alorist
PETERBOROitGE, ONTaRIO.
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